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T1EE EXHIBITION, LICENSE.

Evcry day 'it is becoming clearcr ta arîy unprcjudi#cd ubsci %ci
that the brarid of publit. condemnation is un the Liquiio Tr.tfli.
Law bas hainpcrcd thc business witli restrictions of cu cr) -,ut t, fui
the purposc of diîninishing thc terrible 'evils that rcsult froin it.
Law bas totally prohibited it on clcction days, and intended to
totally prohibit i -at ail exhibitions or agricultural shiow. WVhcti
men s1ackcni the busy rush of worl,.ay life, and snatch a littie rc-
spite froffi Worry and toil, wvhcn iipùlse gets a littie more rein titani
it can usually afford, tlicýrc is special. danger in the alluirernents ni
vice, and special need 'for thecir intcrdictipni. It uas becausc of tlîii
danger and this ilecd that thc foliowing clue s >aic h
Croos Act:-

Thq License Commîssioners shall not grant any certificatc for
a license, or an>' ccrtificatc whatsoever, %%hercby any person cati ob.
tain or procure any licensc for the sale or sî2irituous, fcrieîîited, or
intoxicatîng liquors, on the day of the Exhibition of thec Agrkcul-
tural Association of Ontario, or ofan>' Electoral District or Town.
ship Agricuitural Society Exhibitioni, cithicr on thc grounds of sd
Society', or witbîn the distance of thrce. hundred yards frum u.

Subscqttcnt.to the, cnactrnnt of this la%% thec industrial ElÏib
tion Association.of Toronto wvas urganizcd,. and it.. anniual E"xhli.
bition: instituted. This annual Exhibition is calIcd '"1idi;tuiaI,'
janstcad.oi -_Agrrcultural[" atr;d Toronto .i % city,not an Eleçtor.al
Distzict" or «'Townsbip,. so th4t tcclinicaihy a licçnsq. cas% bc

*granted toQ takccffcct upon tb.grounds ai the Toronîto Ilnduâtrial
Exhibition. Every..personi, howevcr, knoivs that tbis Exhibition ab

.cxactly ofithe smill kind as (jin fact. Is, one uiý those ;from- vhich tlue
*iaw intendçd to cxclude the sale of drink - and, it -is. sadly di.sap-
. oointirîg to, flnd our Licensc'Cumnîiissioliersand 'the 'Mana.gers of oui
îrdiustriaI Exiiibitiorï tak-zing aidvant.a-c or- a loop-linlc ini the
'License Act, to permit the saltof liquor nt a lime atii- in~ a place
w1ice itýis certaîi to do.an* unusua.il> 'grea-t.-tiouiitorh.-rm. ~i
ùi doi-ie-oo, in opposition ta thc ciiInçsîI ciilreiics -,uf fic better di.%-
poscîd'part otour comznunity9,$ C.%Iprc>àçd Jytic dcpjuteiy jh,îit
wýaitcâaupon ihe' Éxhibiioin irc.~r. Nut on1j,~ is thc .irijit ofthe

V >i'td' butpublic' opinion* ascilc
even strongcr now ihan'w1îlin that. la was cdiacted) is uttcrly' dis-
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a.'acld nd the Toronto Incdustrial Association is going into the
beur business under the shelter of a legai technicality, anîd in spite of
the p)roIesýt4 of a moral and peace-ioving comimunity.

It is Ilird tu rep)rcb.s indigîîatiun at tlt! humiliation andJig.c
titat sueli a pirocceding must again bring tipon the fair finie of <,ur
moral and wecll-rceputecd city, and we earnestly hiope that it is flot yct
ton latc fo.r the thireatening e% il to bc averted. Surely ur Exi
bition l)ircctors cannot believe that the citizens, the right thinking
mesi %vlio arc our tckniwlt!dged leaders, the temperance meni of
,roronto, subscribed money for themn ta start a saloon. Stirel), our
Licemîse Comnmissioniers wili flot opcnily defy the wislies of the peo
pie whomîî thecy proiess to serve, and the directly intimatcd inten
tn af-the Government by iihich thcy iverc appointed.

\Vtu want a public vacation tinie, wve %vant to display thc fruits of
the mnily industries of whichi ne are s0 prutid , but wc arc not
proud of our liqucjr trade , %%c do flot w ant tu exhibit our f.icilitie,,
for debauchery, crime, and. shame. V/e do îlot want miothers anîd
%%ies to look forward w ith trembling and drcad tu our grcat
Provincial holiday. Ve donfot want to hlave loving hcarts ache
%vith the terrible dread that thejayous visit to the fair may? son, the
first-4ced of uitter ruin in the soul of some noble manly nature. WVe are
not talking any unfounded sentimrentalisin, we are sp)eaking of facts
that are known to those who have the rcsponsibility of decisioi ini
this important mnatter, and wvc carnestly plcad ivith tiini fur prolci-
tion for otîr boys ini the excitement of the coming shiow. Lct truer
wvisdoin and bettcr motives prevail, and let us eail the roil and hiang
out the t%.-cp1ies of our many achievements withotit displaying oui-
wcnk'-.css anld shame. The Presidenit and Board of our Industrial
As,ociatiosi Directu.., have n~orked nobly aýnd liard tu make tlic
co niîng E -hIibition a grand success. Let thein spread out the c, à-
de ices of aur inany national bIessings wvithout the t.coinlianimç:,it
of our greatest national curse.

*IJ OOT OF THE MATTER.

hTic ltc uf mnunc: ;s the rout of aIl c,.il7" 0f cuilîse theauc
or %%ruîîg is iîut tlic riches, but the passion ior bcing rich. Tite
goldeni calf wa iarilss in itsli---it uvas its id-iiatroms ndarationî
Iliat ', ruglît iully iiIn ic. Lust fur gain ib the à uut, .1 ne, and
ciIs tif cvcr) kind arc thic bratnchies,.ttn he btruaàii.st and in -t
telîriblc ai theset ï.% i:c% il uftcniriL. Tie -in thit ucakeicd
thic liaîds or the llcbrcu. narriors, whcn d iat b dt.glcm
%% edgc, iN the sin tlîa to-day paralybss .Uic armi ai mam> t. SuliUc t -f
truîtl, and that frusàtraites thc ciftb tsof thosc %%ho arc stri'.ing 1,.
înakc thc noil better than 't i. The mlhale structarc vr thec strong
drink traffe rests- on the unholy foundation of avarice, zîîd if that
fouîîdation cin bc rerno% cd, tic edifice must camce do~u i.

Vie businîess ur thec cIcaier in drinkl lias becii aptly iomljarcJ to
tlnt of tlic wreckcer. On certain wild and racky coabts bands of
Iawlcss ien liv'c, %%ho maintain teneesby jmu %eiî c-,s.i.
tha~t -ila> bc %%recked in those daugerous luc.alitic:. Nut '..'tutcit
%%itlî the:ils thit the tempestzs may bring timein, thc% tte ali s-,t t..
oif decviçcs ou lîrc v'essels tupon the shoal-, and rOLIks-. ThLii, uwhce.
i>crhîaîs, taî tlte d.tikncss of the rnid.light, aîid tuec ruai -£fi ~th uît
tlic gahlant bhip qtrikcs tlic ic;lîîurhclcss rccfb,.tauJ th,_re f cpi
ri.-c higlîci thag tlic morai tue huiginî; biillutis, in%tcad "f -cckiî.,
lu stîccar thiose %iihum tiîey hîac led aàtra>. the> gathîu1 u1. o
ever spoils the %lates wvabs tu tlîcir icct, ccil piîzîaJcrîisg tise
deiftiîîg e.ruse oI Uch ietun hiccd!cbb that litiltlda c .u.ý

iîuricdt'.>eteniy, aiuJ %.aIat.bk. trcitbui'.s 14u.',. ini titi. &dt 1

vided Lime g.îtlîci in a. tuif1iig %i.iic uf pitndca. Ont. '.4t.f c~.î
i % 'i% idi> des.ribctl ini a bubjuincd pociîî, auJ an alit s -*îîaj'.îris iii

inAdc bctweeni thib litirriblu a.'.%;t,,ioli aild tit. bî~7 Uri~u ,~~
drinîk.
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It is an avful thiought that wve have in Canada to.day about fen
tousand I professional wrcckers" licensed by 1mw, living under tic

sanction and protection of whlat is called a Christiani Governmcnt. Si
Men wvhose wvea!th and prosperity arc in proportion to thc amount
af wretchedilcss entailed on thecir unfortunate victinis. Ten thou-
sand plague-spots of pollution, schools of sin,flashi their gilded temp-R
tation ini tic face of every passer by, and at street corners and in
conspicuous places arc hoisted treacherous signals to, lure the un-
wary lice-voyager to the recis of moral and etemnal muin. Avarice
stecis mcn's hearts to participation in the nefiarious business, and
avarice is what Ieads the public to toicrate tlhem ini doing il. This
Iust for gain is a sin of cammunities as wchl as individuals, and the
license fce is the mnîghty cable by which Mammon binds this living.
nationality to thc corrupting carcass of the horrible drink systemr

\Vhilc this is the case there is a fearful rcsponsibility upon
cvcry mnember of the communit)y who does flot exert all his in-
fluence to have things othcrwvisc. The grass is green to-day on
four thousand graves îlîat drink dug in Canada hast year. Stili
the pestilence rages!1 Le us beware. Wc are a young and vigor- F
ous people. Our record is grand, and our future looks bright, but
Ilîcre arc perils in our pathway. Nations as w~ell as individuals
have lives, characters, mutations. Are there no lessons for us in
the solemn wvanings : IlWoe unto, hira that buildeth his house in
blood." "An inheritance may be gotten liastily at the beginning,
but thecenci thercof shiail not bc blesscd."

The p;.obibitory movement sccks to abolisli intemperance by
striking nt itz root. We do not ask for a law tc> prevent men î%'ho
will drinkc, but %wc ask, for a laiv to prevent nien who would make
moncy by selling 0lrink, and to prevent thc enrichmcnt of the
public trcasury by the suifcring and ivretchcdncss of the people.
And, when wc shail have accomplislhed this ; when wce shail have
coinîpietely severcd the cannection bctwveen liquor sclling, and
cither national or individual maney-gcîîing, we sball have cul off
the upas-trce of intemperance froni the parent root of avarice,
and il miust and will die a natural death.

THE WRECKERS.

Hark ! to the rcar of thc surgcs,
Hirk ! t0 the %vild winds' howl;

Sec the black, cloud that the hurricane urges
flcnd like a nîaniac's scowl!

Full on the sinken ec ledgcs
la1ps thc dcvoîed bark

And thc loud ivaves, like a hundred sledgcs,
Snmitc t tue dooiîned mark!

Shrilly thc shrick of the scanien
Cleaves like a dant through thc roar;

liarsli as the pitiless lauigli of a demnon
Raties the pebbled shore.

110 for thc life-boat, broîhiers;
Noiv nay the hlirts of the brave,

Hurling their lives t0 the rescuc or others,
Conquer the sîornmy wvave.

Shamciit fur hizanit)s t, rcsonI
Slîanic for dt Corm ive wcir!

Blushi at thc temple or pity and rcason
Turned ta a robbcr*s Ilir!

Wursc than the hoarrible breakers,
W'orse than the shitcmuig stomni,

Sec Uic rough-.andcd, mlniorsclcss %%rcclcrs
strippinig thc Clay' ytc %varnm.

Plucking at girllîood's; tresses,
Tanglcd with gems and gold;

natching lovc.tokens from, m.-nhood's caresses,
Cienchcd with, a dying lîold.

What of the shricks of despairing?
WVhat of the last faint gasp ?'

~obburb, who lived mould but lessen your sharing
GoId-'twas a god in your graspI

Boys in their sunny brown beauty,
Men in their ruggcd bronze,

Vomen whosc wail miglit have taught wolves a duty,
Dead on the nierciless stones.

Tcndcrly slid o'er the plundered
Shrouds froin the white-capped surge;

.oud on the traitors the mad occan thundered-
L.ow o'er the last sang a dirge.

Frienils ! there are dcadlier breakers,
Billows that burn as thcy roîll 1

lanked by a legion of crueler %wreckers-
W'Nreckers of body and soul ;

1'raitors to God and hunianity,
Tempters that hold in their armns

tlood-dripping niurder and hopelcss insanity,
Folly and famine by turns.

Crested with wine rcdly flashing,
Swollen with liquid fire,

Iow the strong ruin contes fearfully dashing,
Higli as the soul wvalks, and higher I

Virtue, and nianhood, and beauty,
Hope and the sunny-haired bliss,

%lith the divineir white ange! af duty,
Sink ini the burning abyss.

%V'hat though the'sou! of thc drunkard
Bce iost on the reefs ot crime,

Ilhat though his children by beggary conqucred,
Sink ini pollutions sime.

Gold has corne in to the wrccrs,
Murder lias takcen his prize ;

oId, though a million hecarts burst un the breakers,
Sinothcrs the crime and the cries!I

-C. C. J3urleigh.

(

PROHIBITION.

WThat is nîcant by prohibition ? IVTe do flot intend by prohibition to
enact a bill of lare for the people. %%l do flot propose any suinptuaiy
nicasures for the regulation of înankind. WVe do flot design ta give
directions by legislative cnactrnerns ta physicians in relation tu the
dietic treatment of their patients %%l sirnply ask for a law which shail
bce lifted as a shield ta save aur fe]low.nîen from the terrible hlowwhich
is aimcd at thern by thc liquor traffic. W'c ask the nien Who make aur
lams to protect us from the evils whicb accoxnpany thc mani trade. The
î*uni trade mal-es nien xnad, and under the influence af rum meni will
assult their neighbors, starve and beat their wives and children, commit
thcft, arson, and murder. We ask men of cver shade of politics;l of cvery
crecd ini religion, ta joun with us in aur carnest efforts ta stop the liquor
traffir and seal up the drain-shops. Is it unreasonable and arbitrary ta
denîand a 1mw which shall squclch the cause ai thc cifect we mli deplore?
Here is a ni who contributes nothing toward bis own support; lie i's a tax
and a nuisance, vibrating bcîwcen the grog-shop and the station bouse.
Sober mien have ta foot his bills, support bis fanîily, suffer the inf[iction af
his bad habits, and run thc risk of bis torch and bis knife. Now, is this a
fair and square condition ai things? Shall the innocent hc burdencd with
the suns of jhe guity ? That mari rould tn1kc care of himsclf and of'thase
vl'o depend up5n l-'ri, if tihcyrlc w r cied: 14Te %vould tontri-

t
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bute bis share of tax toward the support of the institutions of governmcnt,
and he would cease to bc a scarecrow in society. NoW ruin lights bis torcb ;
rum nerves bis arm to strike the innocent , ruîîl fires tbe tenmper wbich
makes bis mouth break oui in cruptions of %vicked speech , runi sharpens
the blade of assassination. We ask for a law of prohibition whicb shail say,
,àithout circilo.uttion, "lNo man shall piun anuther man , nu manîshahl
seil to another that which %vill depriie hb mind of reason and bis heart of
feeling." We deniand prohibition becausc it is in accordance witb thc Iaw
of self-preservation-the first law of nature ; because it is practical, and lias
%vorked wonders of rcforni wherc it bas been carried into execution , because
the tax-payers and ail the decent members of society, and the %vives and
childrcn of aIl, are entitled to its protection , lx-cause even the dram sellers
and their drunken victirns %vilI be benefitcd by it;- and bccause it is in unison
witb the high and holy enactments of God in the Ten Cominandmentb.
There we find no bialf-way law, no license for the committing of sin. "Thou
shaht fot steal," is the language of the Scriptures. He who receives money
without rcturning an equivalent steals. The rumseller does not give an
equivalent for the money bc reccives ; hence lie, steals. We ask aur human
legislators to echo tlie divine legislation, and say to the dealers in runi,
Il'Tbou shaît flot steal." 'l'ou shalt flot make thy neighbor steal. "'hou
shaht not kilI " by selling that which does kil! a hundred tbousand victims a1
year. Prohibition is the translation of tbe sixth comniandnient into
human Iaw. IlThou shaît not kilI "-lot even for five hundred, or five
thousand dollars a ycar. "Trhou shalt not kili" IIith arsenic, nor with
aicohol, by degrees nor suddcnly, in the city or in the country. This is
prohibition. We %vant to prohibit vice and cime, theft and murder, and al
the evils which flow fromn intempera nce. - R. V.. Pilnan.

THE BEA1JTIES AND BLESSINGS 0F TEOAIN1

Teetotalism to rorKinq pe'ople, means better heahth, longer life, purer
blood, more equal circulation, sounder nerves, a cîcarer head, sw-ee:er
breath, a heavier purse, and a uniform and kindlier temper. It is demon-
st rated that the teetotalers, as a body, have less sickness than drinkers, and

ifsick, that they sooner recover. '1cctotalism, for the poor family, mens
a fuller cuphoard and better food ; more clothing, and that clothing safe at
home ; more furniture; good bIan]kets and vwarmi bedding, and this is a great
comfort at nigbits. It generally means freedoni froni the pawnbrolcer's, tic
Scotchman's, and the shopkeeper's books; sometimes a little in the
Saving's Bank, and buying cverytbing in for ready moncy. It means P'ACE

at home, mutual love and esteeni betvixt wife and busband, and parental,
filial, and religious duties respectcd. To the shojkprr anid tradrman
teetotalism adds niuch to their reputation ; it lengthens their hours,
strengiens their judgnients, improves their address, prcvents bid bargains,
secures confidence, increases cajpital, and, wvhen faithfully adhered to,'
seldorri fails of ensuring success. Equally so would it benefit the iiplier
classs l'hc embarrassmcnts of tbousands brought on by the drinking
fashions and ibeir tendcncy, would bc prcvcnted. By an abandonnient
of the liquor, their wine and spirit bills would bc saved, and their doctor's
bills greatly rcduced. The remnoval of the drink froin the table, the side.
board and tbe cellar, would bc the rcmos'al of many a fatal temptation-
temptation tu servants, to fiends, visitors, but, above aIl1, to the young men
of the fainiily. The broken hecart of many a good mother would be becaled
and the jarrings and contentions that are created by liquor %vould bc un'
kr.rw;;i. It would bc the sahvatioaî of rnany a lady, who, tipples in private,
wbosc frailties for a wbile are conccahed, but grouing more and more in-
veterate, seldoin NhI to corne before thc 'world. For tbe salce of such,
surely no man should refuse to banish thc botule. Let Tcîotaism spread,
and its effects will be most manifcst in connection wih il our institutions.
A sober inan becomes a tbinkecr, a reader , hce fées that lit should attend
to bis religious duties, andi do some good to bis fellow creatures. And if'
mifiistens and leaderi in religious bodies would d<-clare their downright hos-
tility to thc drinldng system, and act consistently nt our social gatberings,
by abjuring the wine boule and defending the temperance cause, tbeir
schools would be more prosperous, and thecir churches and chapecls filled by
rcformed characters In fact, as the love of drink is ai the root of al] cvil
in this country, to abstain from it would be thc barbinger of ail good.
Tcctotalism is the pioncer of civilization, morality, loyalty and religion. It

is good for evcryhody , it is good for the young and the agcd, and those in
middlc liUe ; it is guod for Uic rich and tic pour;- for the wifé and thie
spinstur , for tlie master and tic servant. Thlîse whbu abstain froin stinîu-
lants,.it lias been î)rut c, lan endure far greaiter hardslbliî,S, and C.In pursue
Llitcrlrisc ivittînb s ufféring in Luldur dt-eits and bîtgli tuilmperaturt!s, than
thu!s i% bu taket thvum. *fhib pla.n, tlmuugh Luàtlcs,e is nueîhds a treasure,
it nmcetb al cis and ià ubtainablc b) ditc pulînilcss drwunkrd as Ulic port
wine drinking debauicliee. lt is good at ail seasots and
in every place ; it is good for timie, and good fo r
eternity. Do you know one that ever repented being a tee-
totaler ? 1 dun't, 1 liaic known tbousands that repented bitterly that tbey
had flot biad courage tu give up the drink and their clrinking 41ssoLi.iteS.

Reaider !-Witi aIl tbese lessons bel ore you , a practice so good, s0
cbeap, so well tcsted, and now spoken of so wcll hy everybody, wlîy sbould
you flot embrace it ? Why flot enter, this promnisud land ; drink the wine
of Paradise, and bask in the suinshine of a consciousness that you are doing
good for yourselves, pleasing God, and benefiting yomir fellow creatures ?
Wbly flot let fi-iay be your birtb-day, as il respects abstinence froin aIl1 that
can intoxiicate ? To înany, another day Nwill never coine. Here is hîcalth,
wealth and happiness; peace and conîfort, and a wide field of usefulness
in the world and in thie churcl-sucbi as is incompatible, even witb mod-
erate driiking-atnd wlîy flot enibrace aIl these? It would bc a great
deliverance, a freedoni fromn the bondage of appetitc, and a victory over
that vile tyrant--fashion. Sucli a course would bie a wvellspring of satis-
faction, enbianced greatly hy tlîe conviction that your m:aî'. is now a
SAFF. one-safe to your children, to your kindrcd, to your neighibors, and to
the world; and that no one could ever risc up and say, IlVou bave been
my muin, in inducing me to take a glass or two, at iwbich I ivis unable to
stop." Surely it oughît to be one of the choicest pleasures of a Chîristian
to join the noble band of water drinkcrs in hreasting the flood of inteni-
perance tbat surges through thc land ! The bappiness of a good man is to
make otbers happy, and to (ho nothîing thiat could possibhy lead any one
astray. It would be a daily feaist to know that you were doing good to
your fcllowv creatures; and, on yc'ir death-bed, in surveyirg your pakst lives,
the consciousness that you have been the nicans of saving sorte froni the
ruin of strong drink, couhd flot but hclp to snîooth your dying pillow.

- J1o.sepl ).it-esy,Pr.in

SATAN'S SNARES FOR OUR BOYS.

It is no uncomnnion sight to sec boys ten, twelve, fifîcen and seventeen
years old, with a little lbesitancy, shiown hy the basty glance up and down
tl:e street, step)ping into the saloon. These boys have a desire to sec the
inside of a saloon. There rnay be boys who, liaving scen, arc satisfied to
turn their feet in another direction, arnd shun tbese phaces forever. These
boys perbaps, have reccived a propcr education in regard to alcobol, or îhey
may bc boys of mnar'Kcd character for good. Blut whiat b)econies oU tbose
who yicld to the tcmptations the saloons offer theni ? Tbcy mcci other
good boys and men îherc-good, in the commion acceptation of thc te.ni.
Having gone to sec, they go next to cnjoy theniselves ; to by bad neyer!
Step by stcp tbey drift away from their boyish purity, roni mothcr's influ-
crice. Some nigbt, witb a guilty start, tbey jump into l'cd and do flot say
tbeir usual prayer; they hecard sucb things ridiculed in the saloon
that day as babyish. Oh, Satan bas set bis snares for our boys. They ar.-
in our licensed saloons.-Our Ucerald.

EATEN 'l'O A SHELL

In a late address, Colonel Jacob 1- Greene, president of tbe Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Conmpany, one oU thc largest in the United States,
gaive niost signific.ant tesiimuny con(.crng the relation of alcubiolir. bcver-
ages, even used in inoderation, to disease. Rcferrirîg especial> tu bcer, bie
said:

IlI protestiagainst the notion su prevaleni and s0 industrioushy urged
diat beer is harmless, and a desirabhe subsihute for thie more conccntritcd
liquors. W~hat becr may bc and wit it iny do in otlier counrieis and
climates 1 do not know fronm observation. *Fbat in thîis cctintry and cIi-
mate its use is an evil only less tItan the use of whisky, if lcess on
thîc whol-that ils effeci is onlly longer delayed, flot su inimediarcly and
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<bvioîisly bad, us incidents net se repulsive, but destructive in the end-1
have seen abuitdant proof. In onc cf our irgest cities, containing a1 great
poputlation of beer drinkers, I had occasion te note the deaths aniong n
large group cf persons whose habits in tiheir own eves and in those of their
friemds andi physicians wverc temperate: but thecy ivere habitual users of
i)eer. %%'len the observation began they tvere uipon tire average something
untder niiddie agi:, and thev tt-ere, cf couirse, selected liiî's. For twvo or
thîce vears there %vas nothing vicrv reilarkabie te Ire noted iiiuong titis
group. Prcsently dcath began tu strike it ; and tintil it lhad dwindied te a
fraction of ils original proportions the ntortality in it wvas istotunding in ex-
tcnt and stili more remairkahle in the îttnnifest indentîit of cauise and
mode. 'l'lere was ne miistaking it; the histor' %vas aiost invariable.
tobuist, apparentt hcalth, full muscles, a fair outside, incrcasing wveighît, fenrd
face.%; then a touchi cf a cold or a sauff ef malaria and instant>' sorte actt
discasi- wih aliiost invariably typhoid syniptonîs, %vas in violent action, and
ten davs or less ended it. It wvas as if tire systemi hid been kept fatir oti-
.,ide, wltile %vithin it 'va cten te, a sheli, -and at the ftrst touch af disease
thiere %vas %tuer celiapse; every fibre was poisoned and iveak. Antd this, in
ils marin fuatures, varying, of course iii degi-c, bas heen niy observation ini
heer-drinking cverywhiere. It is pectulir>- deceptive at first ; it ls ihorougli-
ly destructive at te latst"-.'atoial '1'enyeprance Adi-orale.

DANGER SIGNALS.

]%y S-

Danger is gencraiiy the greater freint not being il)prcliended--therefore
it has been fouinc preper te tise signais te wvarn th,: sfe frein rtinning bazar-
dous risks, where others havie nIready suffered harmn and ioss. To Lknowv
the danger and te he %vell icquaitted with the signais Is cleariv the %visdemi
cf these whio wotild be unharmied. Tl' %varn is tite dutv of tiiose %vhu k-now
and would bc benevolent.

*lhle frequceîcy of any particular cla.Ns of (lisasterS- tite icrriblencss ef
the cilainitv ind <;ir own or our friends' Iiabiiity tu hi: invoived, are peints
that shoîîid decepiy conctrn us. If tutti woid but use titeir senses, uinder-
siandings, and nteans of proection, the i)R«; NuKIA(tl and
MSA!sl ER îIeted nui now ovik- ait> one for lack of daniger "sgn<but
crowds uinfortunateiv seeni not di.Nlosed te tun tlheir attention te thecse,
andi iltdiitg. iuîanv fali tu risc e mnore.-

Cautiotus nature Ira% cenî mneîtnoirpltoscd titi dlefQýriiid, biighîecl
bltîated bodies the hloiched hesotted ceuntenaîtce, aitd bleodshot cv-es of
lte noisorne drtînkard Îate 'dirnger signais." *l'le gibbering speech and
delirîeîs vcllï -,otiid a dotlorous vearning. So mn>' the hopeless wreek on
the fital trick -sulpy to te titoitghtfiil observer caîtti<nrirv iîr sand

i-otranige, yct tu ,tu infaîuaîe.itd montails dashl wvildiy forward. rcfiusiing
to look cor listen. Aîsd li>ssing suainge. those wiho ougl, t aknî euer.
stili îvilltîîllv <-<is-, antI lead on lte unwaryv s'ctîîns retgardless of ail
adinuîniîcrvni.~ 'l'ite comutîtn %in-.ingii ess tuse the real daîtger, in
the iîl*dt of so viasî rutin. ind thec absence cf desine te have si poiatcd ou:

< iiîn adeed, spueciaiiy tinaccountablu.
lIhc qohject of this lîttie "signait ptpur " siriting is, tu aitI ia arotîsing

attention w lthe deadi>' deitisin. To point to the surging tmillions pn1l
üntly inîhiîtg out iati; -darknessý, that ntay bu fu." And 'i-hile the perish-
ing stvtl% (iiaipv.ir tuec ranksý of the dcith prOic pno(.ess.ion as ripidly
fi tiîp faoi lte tîatlîinking crowd.

Alihotigh tire dnunkard'N esijlima% be injuricus to so1nc, yct lit: mtay
.l'i> !Zvrve .is a liiit<0l tivinît .1twN oîlters freint titi vontex wvhere le is
hopelessly l>erislting. virile the se c.tl!e(d ittoderite <îiitke- points wvith con.
fidence t, lthe fatal circie it svhici bue is glidi-.g . thuts oui- bemperate driik--
cr.ç are the chief prîîîines of druntkvititss.

11cîw s.iri. tû Nec frattie- multittudes dancing on io ilie f.titejci( iitîîic oi,
thc:ia <'ains, anîl the tiisti-,îecting fresi recrîjils cagenly pushiîtg forward tei
1:kr ilws di-~~-<~ t -tîaik iii.tiles vf drntking hbit: and vet,
feiiosv leat ook~ mii, little (cncerned '1li impnant and ;'rem'ng lie
dit .i V.Irne'îh, --varnisig ilh. too s-cîttiresuîtte, anîd untre:ting ail1 whot are
ycI hap1 iiI frec irnîn te iniatîtaîton, to raise the s.wtN-rý h iigh

M .i;N.1 Wk .'aîrîuî. plant tbv &-ifety standard- - Kind bnother's
kv 1,cn, ift up tity voirc ina, scifr patt-crv aloîîd ''ornev tîtis a.'Safé
Cllri>tiait. clevale th-, liglît in a sw.directinit.

THE LIQÛOR TRAFFIG

KNOWN BY ITS TFRUITS
If it bear good fruit, %velI ; but if flot> ctit it down.Y

WHOLESOME FOOD IS CHANGEO INTO OELETERIOUS GRINK

The commun sa le of INTOXICA'JING JIQUORS is the fruitful
source of idleness, ignorance, Sabbath-breaking, immttorality, pauperism,
degradation, miser>', vice, crime, insaftity and premature death. Nôt onily
are those persons who arc tempted to drink plunged intoruin, but guievous
wvrong is ent-i<.ed on society..

WHO IS GUJILTY P.
Surcly those %Yho brev., distill, and sel), are not cleau of their brothers'

biood ! The Bible condeinns the drunkard, and Ipronounces,-" Woc un-
10 himn that giveth bis neighbor drink !"Surely those whe refuse te render
nny aid to carnest effort tu suppress the terrible cvii, arc flot frec from ie.
spoinibiiity.

THEI IIMR IS GOMR TO. SPKAK.OUI.
T'he traffic inflicîs upon us ivretchedness, mourning, lamentation, and

%t*Oc.

A business producing such fruits is wicked, immoral and deadiy, and
ought net to be sustained by the law of a Christian land.

Society has a right to protection from such a Ourse, and
with united voice HUNDREDS 0F THOUJSAND)S 0F RESO-
LUTE GANADIANS are exciairning

"îTHE LIQUOP TRAFFLC MUST BE PUT DOWN."

(These columns are open for expression and discussion of idcas and plans. ini refer-
cuce ta evcïry phase of the wvork in xvhich Tirnt CAS-Ant Cizrize-, is engagcd. Of
course the Editor is not ta be lteld respansible for the vîews oLcorrespondents.]

\VHAT NEXT-ilG-i LICENSE.

l'tcsumting that it is quite permissible mithout losing cas te= a Prohibitionist ta
dhscuss pro. and con. ail matt=r affecting the liquor traflic as it is lçgalired in ouir
midst to-day, 1 bel; to fer a fcwm houghts on the othcr sid ofthe question so.ably
prcsented in last %veeR's CiTizEN by your correspondent H. ...

If the tenclency of aIl lthe 'vonderfui improvcrr.cnts an.d discoveries cf lthe last
hlI centuryh-as bcen ta cheapen production; that. in its turn. bas fur its purpose and
abject incrcased consuimplion. The polie>' of ail truly %vise and enligh!encd Govere-
nient -has been. and i s. to direct titis strcam of chcapened productiozi and iDcrcased
consumption int sucb channels as wvould best promotc the material and moral
izlîcrcsts of the comimunity.

Contrarinist it is true statesrnanshipi ta obstruct, bar. and hindcri,-by every
possible means t0 cbecc the growvth. of ail sucb strcams or influences as tend ta des-
troy the matcrial prosperitv or iower lthe moral toac cf the people.

Ail license iaws arc prohibitive, only differcrit in degree. they confer no ngbî
wrhich %vas not prciviously possessed. but on the contra-y prahibiu he grea:mxajority
from the ccercisc cf the right cf sale. thcretorc the law "hich ini ils w<orking %viii
resîrict and lcssen any cvi) traffie the most. that law is j5-, ii the best. The river
wvhich the Prophet Ezeciel saw in bis %vonderful vision, began in a little rifl, wghich
one could *stcp over: but grcuw intw a raighly river bcauing liue and verdure and
beautY %vhercver it floweid. Tirc Stream Pf Death.and -River of destruction lceown
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as tbeliquor traffla bas coma down taous thraugh many generations. A*broad, deep,
migbty torrent bearing on its black< and rushing tide untold thousands ta utter, hope.
less ruin. Il is simple lunaey to suppose that at onte wave of the band, one single
stroke of the peu, wuo can legislate this curse and scourge out of existence, no, our
truc policy is ta contract and zlarrow its span and reduce ils volume.

If there were but 5o inv'ertis in Toronto. and that hand been aur condition for a

number of years, anti a proposition %vere nmade ta increase the nutinher, se that the
poor mani wouid have as mueh chance ta get drunk as his wealthier neiglbaur. sec.
ing that the right ta get drunit was equal in bath cases, and it was a wrong
and iîardship ta deprive him of the privilege ; and to this end the
price cf the liccnse must bc lowered se that the numbcr of taverns wvould bc
increased until thiere were nit leaSt 200. Would temperance mien bail the proposition
ais a boon ? WVould it not rathier bc condemned as a retrograde step calculated to
onde and deabtroy the barriers tiîat wîith infinite care and labour we had crectcd in
the interest'cf or poo-rer, and therefore often weaker brethren.

Air. Editorn 1 arn in faveur of anything which wvill lessen the number cf taverus
and grink shçbps, anytbinig which %vill reduce consumption and thusiessen production
anything wvbich will withdraw capital and thus weaken our opposing fc:-ces- and be-
cause Hligh License promises te worc in this direction 1 say, -YEs by ail mns give

it a fair trial." Apolagizîug for the length of this letter, 1 remain, yours,
J AMiS TiîosîrsoN-

WHISKY IiNSANITY.

To t/te Editor of TIIE CANADA CITIZEN.

Thcabove tcrm-%Whiscy Insanity-may appear ncw, but the candition implied
by it is just as oid as whiskcy itself, and its prevalence is praportionate ta the use cf
alcoholie stimulants as beverages.

The best embodiment of wisdomn the warld bas i<nown declarcd lonî' long ago

that -- wine is a inoclcer, and strang drink is ra.ging," and the growlng inte,:.gence of
the centuries sioce that judgment was pronounced bas but emphasized the verdict.

That sad occurrence which took place on a street in our city a few nights ago--
the sbaotitog af ?%arancy by Andrews-was clearly a case cf the kind named. and one
of the oft.recurring natural resulis cf the Liquor Traffic.

Poor'.Maroncy*s untimrely end wvas the violent cuttiug off cf a valuable lite. it
may resuit in thc gallows for the murderer Andrews. anti as far as aur country and
municipality arc concerned. àt was aIl brought about for the ibake cf the excise tax
and tha license fée paid on the liqior *that hie and his as=oiates dranlt.

Lect aur National financite, or our cloquent and sapient whisky apalogists show
haw they can balance the denioralization. the crime, the loss cf life, the cost cf the
arrest, imprisoumient, and punishment of the murderer. by the dollars and cents re-
ceîi'ed fIronit the liquer wvhich brougbt about the tragedy.

1 l<now tilat the ready defenders cf the rai criminai-tha whisky interest-will
brazea the trutb. saying that Andrews %vas-drunk.wbco he did the deed: and with
characteristia; effrontery they will asic us ta acccpt this as ant explanation te acquit
thcir,' enraging- pretege cf blame.

Veriiy. tha audacity of the supporters of the Liquar Traffic, as exhibitcd in their
rcadiness te wini< at its doings. is flot excccded in criminality. even b>' the d cd of
blaad which terminated se fatally for poor 'Mareney. Supposing their apology wcerc

true. wvhat more thoreugh condemnation need be made cf tisat which causcd him ta
commit thz murder?

The facts ciicited show, however, that A. Jrews was not what is cominonly called
a drunicen mnan a, thc lime ha flred the fatal sbat, but %vas rallier filllcd with that
morbid despera-teness aftcn arising fram lang previans use of liquor.

'Vitnesses tesbtify that during the aî'muing hc asserted ihat hc faIt lbc must shoot
samnebody that iiigbit. aise that he %vas an fricndly teus with Maroncy up ta a few
lui uutcs beforc tht dccd. Th:is shows suspençion of ihe moral, and andaming of the
animal disposition cf the mari, the rnaddened condition i:npliedl in the term ~whiskyv
insansty."

In the quarrel piciccd wvith Maroney because ha remanstrated agaînst bis gettsng
drink that night (then about znidnight), and in the tussie with himi aver the display cf
the pistai. Andrews shoced that ha wvas flot the crdinarjy drunkan man. Front bis e:.
port, use cf the pistai aise, and from bis nimblecss cf foot in attempting ta ec=pe.as
weil as in bis desperatc struggle wiih the constable before being disarmed and cap.
tured. it is evident that the condition Andrews was iu .vhen he did the decd vas the
resuit cf drinking previously and somewhat'continuously. ln:iteid cf druniccnnass.
il might bc more correcty cafled ~whisky insanity,- sucb as Salomon rcfcrred ta
wvhcn he said, -Strong drinkt is raging." %Vby liccense an ager.cy pîroductiv'e of stîch
results, ait any price ?

Toronto, Aug 15. iSS3. - H <M

Cansumption is a disease concentrated by a ncglacted cold . how ncassary then
that wc should nt once gel the best cure for Coughs. Colds. Laryngiis. and ail
discases cf the Throat anti Tungs, One of the mosî popular medicinas; for thase
conipiaints is Northrop & Lyman's Emuision cf Ccd Liver Oil anti Ifypopho.%phîtes
of Lima atnc1 Soda. Mdr j. F. Sm6th. Draggist, 1Dunnvile,%ritcs -It gives gencral
satisfaction and scils spli.ndidly.

Leading druggists on ibis cornttnent testi(y ta the large and i niatîy increas.
ing salas cf Northrop & Lyrman's Vegetabla Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. and
report il-, benaficicixi effects upon their customers troublcd wvithLicr Complaint,
constipation, Dyspepsi.t. Impurity of the Ihiao<l,and aiher physiral infirmities. It
bas accomplisbed remaitable curas.

TITilE LAST ROLL ÇALL

Tlîroughi the crowvded rank-% of the licispital,
h le sicir ni Ille -%volided~lw

siewly, at îighîllf.al, thc stîrgeonl
Ma;de lus last slowt rcmuîîd for the dat'.

A nd lie pitt.scd l mxomecnt ils sileuct.
By a bed whierc a boyisli face,

WVith a death wvhite look, said plainly
i-lre %vill sc.ot bc anl empty pltce.

1>eor boy ! how fast hie is goiug 1
I Je îhaught as hie turîucd, whieîî a cicai,

Unfaitcriuîg v'oice, througli the stillness
Ringing out likc a bell, callcd, " lea!

Ahi, in), boy, whlat ks it yoîî %ish foi- ?
"Nothing," faintly, the ansiver cane

B3ut with cyles ail Iliit iwith glory,
I 1 was ailswcring to rny n.ame."

lis the trauquil face cf tic soldier
There tvas neyer a dotibt or fcar-

'They %v'cre calling thc roil in lheaven,
1 %v'as ouly tiisveritg, 1lr.

The soit dimn rays of the latup-lighit
Fell down on the dead boy's faice.

Ili the îwortiing the ratIks werc bruken,
For another liad takzci his place.

Far awav ils God's beautiful hicavcnl,
They airc caliing the - roli " eacli day,

And somne one slips inta the places
Of the ones tvho arc sumn(id awvay.

-CIIIistianSadr.

THE SOUIRE'S DAUGHTER.

wihcn 1 %vas a grirl my) father wvas a tradesmanl ils a prctty littie
toiii the Southî of 1-nigiand ; a town af diinuiitive size, where
cverybociy knaew evcrybedy, or cisc fait it bis dtîty to find cecr%
stranger body' out. By the timae 1 was ciglit years oid, 1 Lknctw ail
the ordina.-ry passcrs-by tip and dowsn our 1-ligh Street, îvherciin,.-
Çn.ticr's shop and, dwelling vcçcC sitttatcd, and te « carrdage folks,' a,*
%ve tcrmecd tbecm, wvcre objccts ai speciai intcrcst to ina. Amoîîigst
thlese were Squire D)owivingc,. bis wife, andi his offly ch iid, a datîgltcr.
L-ittie i\isDownuing hiad a name whicli 1 liarci for thc lirs tiie
as beionging tc lier, ' Arabeila.,';tand it strucl, iny childibli iaîcl ad
whcsn ins my play with niy brothecrs «and sistcrs I lite%%d îat
character ; it %vas almost invariably tlhat of 'Arab1la Io uig

MVien 1 saw lier ils the liandsoine olId.asiiioilcd barotîchec which tie
Sqtuire uscd, I was cagcr te niote lier appearance aîid lier dIrcss, anti

lirwyas rar as 1 could obst'ave tlîcni. Arabella tvas 1by sic

incans a prctty chiid, but she had a certainu style nd -race about
lier that iascinatcd imy youthiul imagination. Suîmnciiînes, on1 .1 t

rare occasion, she came mwith bier parents int iny fiîther's shop,
NVhenci 1 happeiîcd to bc ili il, aiud thers 1 fctsted ily ctîrII)SIty M11111
a iuearer vicvv of tue Sqiedcatiglitcr, anud a clib.scr observatijoi Of
lier mnarners.

:\slne passed, thotîghi ilis cîîriatîs childisi iiiterest ili lier
somicwhat fa.dcd, 1 yct nnotcdl cvery change iii lier, aîîd lier llktoLry
,%.as aimnost as famniliar to inc as my ovvi. Sise -,rcw tali and gracc-
fui, and thouffl ncithler beatutiful ilor clever, niways î)recerved that
dignity ai demeianor wblichi gave observcrs a. cn.-e <if lier heiîîg somie
ane of consequcnce. Sht. %\as Vcr3 Tici, tultit' e-ih Iclç,igcd
ta liecr, if the gcîssips oi \VilloNviea wcrc î<, bc trtîsîctl. A\i lieircss,
and a ricl hicircss, %vas Arabeli, yct rur soit rca',tîu i,î c-tlitr no,

suitors camec ta %woo lier, imtîch to leiapmmit il u.iv %aid,
bothi of the aid sqtîirc aîd his ladN.- .rabelia', tvis;lesý il, tlle iiatter
Nvere nat d3isco\reraýbic. ',he danccd, %lic luttîtcd, ýhr: fre-cicîî places
of atmusement, but stili site rciiîainict 'Mi.ss Arabull,î Domt iing."

1' t didi sem strange, and began tc accciuiit for it i various
ways. Sonic sait] lier temper N-as violent, otlîcis tliat lier inoney
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%vas too wvell guardeti by hiem father's caution ; and then, but nlot un-
tii shie %vas alinost thirty years of age, it xvas .%hIispered that she
drank. I ivas marrieti anti aîvay from Willoivlea before theni, but
miy sisters tolti me of it iii their letters. At last they hiati more to
tell. During a î'isit to Paris slîe hati made the acquaintance of a1
mnail of bad character, wvho courteti lier for lier money only andi
solely, but %%')oin she felt determnineti to înarry li1er parents ex-
postîltcd, but tn vain-marry him she %vould ; but before the wîed-
ding licr mutiler dicti, and the ceremnony wvas posîponeti. The gen-
ticmnan, il was sii, tricti to postponie it aLltogetiier, but Arabella
kcept hlm to lus wvord, andi they wvere united. Mien followed a sari
tilie, such reports reacheti lier old father of bis diaughter's mlisery
ds alinost broke his hecart. Shie and iher liusband at last seemeti to
settle inito the resolve cach to go their oîvn îvay anti do as thcy
wvould, 'vithout liceding Uic otlier ; she boughit himii off wiîhl a goodly
bhare of lier Ilxanr;ome fortune, and entered lierself on a course of
dissipation ani( cxcess. 1 hati quite lost sight of lier tili tlxk
morning, though i liat been infornmed of lier father's dcath and lier
consequent accession of property, wvhicti iust have been wastcd in
riotouis livinlg."

IThis inorning 1 reati tlîe endi of poor Arabella in the police
necvs intelligence. Sîxe took a dose of poison andi then drove about
iii a cab seeking admittance, but in vain, to v'arious hiotels, wlxere
suc înighit (lie. But as sIte ivas believeti to bc drunk she wais me-
fuseti thc slter she deniandeti, andi %va.s ulitimnatciy taken to thc
hiospital, whîcce shc tiied, after adiiing that she had poisoueti lier-
self, anti gîving as a reason, poor creature, that shie wvas îî'eary of
lire. 1 cannot bear to tiîink of it ; howv giadly wvould 1 have taken
lier in, if 1 couitil only, have ksovn of her sari state ; how thankful 1
shouli ]lave beenl to save tîxe hecroine of my ciiildlxood-poor, jîoor
Arabella."-By M. A4. Pauli, in CImurch of IZug/and Tcmiper'ance'
(irozicle.

110W DR. GUTIHRIE BECAME A TEETOTALER.

l a journey' iii Irelanti, in 18S40, ini an openx car, the %weather ivas
cold, %,itil a laslxing rain.I Bye the lime ive reaclied a sinali innl ie
ivere soakcd with ivater outside ; andi as those wvere days, not of tea
anti toast, but of todtiy-drinking, ive thouglit thc best wvay was 10
soakz ourselves ivith whIisk'y inside. Accordingly ive rushed int
the inni, ordereti warm water, anti got our tumbiers of toddy. Out
of kiindness to our car driver ive calîcti himl in 1le %vas ixot very
iveli cliuthxet-inideeti, lie ratdier belongeti in that respect t0 the
order of in>, ragged-school iii Edinburgh. 1le %vas soaking wvitlx
-,ve, andi wc offerei luirn a good rumnier of toddy. \Ve thouglit
that %viiaî was Ilsauce for tîxe goose %vas sauce for lIe gandier," but
our car driver wvas not sucli a gander as ive, like geese, took Iiimn
for. 1-e ivouid not taste it.

-« Why ?' ive askcd ; 'whxiat objection have you?
- Saiti lie, ' Plase, your riv'rcc, 1 am a teetotaler, anxd wvoi't

taste a dirop of it.'
\VWell, that stuck in nim, throat, and wcnt to rwy lîcart andi (iii

aniotier scuse thxan drink. tixougx !) to my liead. 1-iec wîas a
humble. uîculivated, uneducatid carman ; and 1 saiti,
' If thxis manl cati deny bimself buis indulgence, wvly shouiti fot
1, a Christian minister ?' 1 remembereti that ; anti 1 ]lave ever
reiiinbereti it to the bionor of Ireland. 1 ]lave ofien tolti the story,
ani( îhiglbt of the exaniple set by Uic poor Irisimali for Our peoî,le
to follo'v. 1 carmieti home the remembrance of it 'vith me tu
Eduiiburgii. Tiat circumstance, along wiîlx te scenes in ivixich 1
ias cailedti u labor daily for years, matie me a teetotîaler.-Pcasaii

I-olws.

A M.\OONLJGlil Rl)E ON A BOTTOMà-LESS RIVER.

This river of deatx, or Saguenay, is bottomless. You mighit, il
possible, diraitn the St. Lawvrence river dry, says M. Lelloixc, the
Canadiian authomity, and yet tbis darl, stili river 'voulti bc able tc
float the Grcat Eastern anti ail lier ïMajesly's ships of the Une. "A
hoolile-5rve. sou tis rangcly new v; indeed were it niot so 1
slhxruhld not trouble >?ou or myscîf tu mention it. But thus river is
tixus far uusif.itlixnict. lt*is fuhi of couniter-currenîs, mvift, perilous
iu the c\ctrecnue. As lthe vast rcd moou came slxouldering up out of
the St. lýaîvretice aîvay above to\wards tic seat anti stooti there., a
frIniving pcriod ta a great day,wve dmewv back fmain Tadoussac, \vlîerc
îlic aien-it churcx sit., in lue taivny .sand anci scattering grass, an(]
rrolndfing ai gratnite lixatilatit ive szlowly steameti up lte sulent rives

ofcicath. ht widenied a littie as %e vcnt forwvard, but even its mile
of %vater looked narrow cnougli as %ve crept Up betwvecn the great
nakced ivalls of siatc and granite that shut out these dark wvaters
froni every living thing. On the riglit band grcat naked and mon-
otonous capes of state and toppling granite. On the left hand
granite and slatc and granite, and silent. ail tncw and nude, as ifjust
fallen liaif finishced frorn God's baud. Onc mile, tîvo miles, tîvcnty
miles, and only the wcary %vail of granite and siate; and only the
great massive monotony of nude and uncotnplcted carth. Nov the
w~alls would sem to close in beère us and bar ail possible advance.
Thcn au %ve rounded anothier %veary and eternal cape of overhanging
granite, with its few frightened antI tomn trees, the dark way would
open before us. And then tell, tventy, thirty miles more of silence,
gloomn, river of death. No sounld. No sign of life is here. Summer
or WVinter, Spring time or Autumn, ail seasons alikeno bird,no beast,
niot even the smallest insect, save only a possible housefiy that may
hiarbor in the steamboat and so bc brought %vith you, is ever seen
hiere. This is literally the river of death. 1I knov no spot lilce it on
the face of this earth. Our deserts with their owlshorn-toads,prairie
dogs, and rattlesnakes are populous ivith life in comparison. And
yet this awful absence of ail kinds of life cannot bc due to the
waters. They are famnous for fish of the best kind. The air is cer-
tainly clelicious. But ail this vast river's shore is as clp',y of lifeas
Miecn "darkncss was upon the face of the deep."

Anici no mari lias settled here. For nearly one hundred miles
not a sign of manl is seeni. You seemn to bc a sort of Columbus, as
if no man hiad ever been here before you. At every turn of a
great granite cape these lines rhymed incessantly in my cars:

"We were the first that ever burst
Upon that suecnt sea."

Anl iour past midnight andi ve neared tic central object of the
journey. Cape Trinity, a granite ivall of about twvo thousand ficet,
%vhich in places iitcrally overhangs the ship. Our captain laid the
vessel ciosely against the nxonolith, and for a moment rcsted there.
\Vc seeined so smail. The great steamer ivas as a littde toy, heid
out there in God's hand.

No sound an),ihere. No sign of life, or lighit, save the inoon
that fxlled the canon wvith lier silver, and lit the aniber river of death
with a tender and an ailuring ligit No liglithouse, no iight from the
habitations of mail far aîvay on the mounitains; oniy tic stars that
hung above us iocked in the stony hielmets of these evcrlasting
huIls. -oaquin Ml/elr in Qucbec Chironic.

SPHEECH IY MR. ILLINGWORTII, M. P., IN FAVOR 0F
\VOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.

Ladies and gentlemen, thoughi it is oniy five minutes ago that I
reccived an intimation that I should be asked to second this resolu-
tion, 1 do so îvith the greatest cordiality and pleasure, especially
after hecaring the speech of niy esteemed friend, Mrs. F-awcett.
(Checers.) The few ivords îvhichi 1 shail venture to address to tbis
meeting %viil be more formai in une sense than anything else ; but
I cannot refrain fromn saying that I have uniformiy, since 1 have
bad a seat in the House of Commuons, given my vote in favor ofthc
extension of thc franchise to women-(checers)-that is to women
who occupy the saine position as men in thiceye of the lav by the
discharge of those duties ' and the meeting of those obligations ivhich
confer on the maie sex the right of the franchise. I think it is
essential that those îvho are secking to advance this question and
to realize that ivhich is involved in the agitation shouid kecep it
lit at the full blast. (Cheers.) Nothiug is 50 uncertain as political
life, and it may be before %ve arc tve mionths older that ive shall

*be in Uic niidst of a Pariiamentary agitation for the extension of
*the franchise to the agricuiturai labourer. (Cheers.) Weli, should

thc opportuuity bc lost for conferring tic franchise upon women on
the occasion îvhen it is cxtendcd to the agricuitural labourer, 1
should regard it as a great misfortune, not alone to the womnen îvho

* iilI have suiffced deféat -andi been denieti an act of justice; but
because I believe that the community at large will suifer a loss
almost incalculable in its range, extending not mereiy to the United

*Kingdorn, but throughout the civilized îvorid. (Checers.) Now, 1
wvould, ask this vcry simple question : Is tue state of society arouud

1us such as leaves nothing to be dcsired in a civilizcd andi Christian
. nation ? Is the war spirit such that nothing rcmains to bc e ce ?
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Is drunkcnncss an cvii of a light nature, and are its consequences
so trivial as not to bc feit in every bousehold and in every family
and relationship of life ? (H-Iar, hear.) And %v'bat are knowq as
the social evils, and the various forms of injustice and oppression
and tyranny %vhich still remain amangst us, are they so trivial as
not to caîl for the anxious consideration and uinited efforts of aIl
wbo bave the weifaire of the buman race at hcart ? (Cheers.) It is
my belief that it is to the wvoien tbat wve may look %vithi confidence
and assurance for raising the tone of society on ail these matters.
(Cheers.) We hear it said vcry glibiy that the war system, is
supported as much by tbe favor of wvomen as it is by tbe foily of
men. It is my complaint tbat we have relcgated %voinen ta a life of
frivoiity and treated them as cbildren andi as dolls-(laugbiter)-
and that the maie sex on their part have buffcrcd a corresponding
degradation, and have been worshippcrs of materialism, of martial
glory, of brutality, and of many things that are degrading to aur
civilization and Christianity. (Cheers.) I say that tbe influence of
such charming women as Mrs. Favcett, MNrs. MN'Laren, and crowvds
of others whomn this agitation bias brought into note, should be felt
lu every sphcre, and men should be compeiled to listen to what
they have ta say in order ta, bring about a realization of their viewvs
as to what society is and %vbat it ought to bc. (Cheers.) This
country is lu a position of great pre-eminence lu the civilized wvorld.
To Great Britain other nations are iooking for deliverance fram the
evîls wvbich are depressîng society ail over the civili?.ed world. The
wvhole continent of Europe is one buge battlefieid, It bias not
recovered fram the effccts of the great war bctwvccn France and
Germany. Its miseries are stilI ta bc foutnd in the households of
thousands and millions lu bath countries. -The bcdl of militarism
is pressing ta the earth the labouring classes in bath countries, and
not lu these countries alone, but lu every country lu Europe, and
Great ]3ritain 15 slavishiy following their exampie. I mnakec an
appeal tc the women of Engiand, for througli tbemr more than the
men, either inside the Flouse of Cammons or outside it, it is possible
ta redeem this country and society at large fromi tbis terrible
scourge of miiitary glary. (Checers.) Wbat humanity iliglit realize
by the curtailment of this viclous system and kindred systems to
whbich 1 have rcferrcd, no man can measure. Every home wvould
bc made nobler, bappier, and purer; and socies'y would not have
its resources wvorse than wvasted-rcsources wvhich migbt be uscd for
the elevation of humanity and in making the homes of tbe humlblest
as happy as the homes of the noblest of the land. 1 ask for tbe
ca-operation of ail wvomen lu the grand crusade a-ainst tbe foulies,
the passions, and the unhaiy, pastimes of the day. (Cbecrs.)- Wo-
men's Suffrage -7otrnal, Landan, Eng.

LADIES AS POLITICIANS.

An excellent uwe wvas made of the schooi ballot by the wvomcii,
and especially the temperance wvomcn of Michigan, tbis year. Saine
littie incidents )f the variaus elections are wvell worth rccording.
For instance, the fact that lu Flint, three ladies agcd respectively
eighty-two, eighty-thre, and eighty-seven ycars, 1deposited their
flrst ballots. And that a local paper says, "The three ladies elected
yesterday to the School Board, are not « paying for tbe drinks,' or
« setting up the cigars' to-day, but are busy receiving congratula-
tions and flowers from, their fricnds. A newv departure that deserves
approval."

The cffect on the polis wvas noticeable. One gentleman
remarked ta, a lot of loud taîkers, and wlia %vere at the saine time
smoking, that tbey had better refrain from the same, as there were
ladies prescrit. It had the desired result.-Union Signal

MOLL PITCHER.

IIATTLE 0F MONMOUTHI, JUNE 27, 1773.

II I.1,WIs J. nl.OC}c.

W"hcre the thickcest smokie of the battie rolled,
And the wvhistle of bullets rang sharp and clear,

]3eside bis post the aid gunncr stood,
And sighited and shot devaid of fear.

Such havoc bis unintermittent play
Had made in the ranks of the angecd f e,
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Thicy biad cbiargcd and cbarged on bis iittlc hihl,
But bis courage had baflcd tbicir cvery blov.

With blatckcncd hands and grimy fajce,
With cycs a-flamc with a purpose drcad,

\Vith bis lips firrn-set in a changelcss sinile,
That sc:ned like thc smilc of a strong marn dead,

Hie iaborcd ail day at his terrible toil,
1-le labored ail day ivitb a terrible joy,

And %vatchcd bis deatthi-%winged messcngcrs fleet
On thecir fataily swift and savage cmploy.

Bleside aid Pitcher, bis sturdy %vife
Stood and braved the brunt of the fight,

And bier passionate tirging niervcd his hecart
l'o a grim mer, more resistless mighit.

Ai day from the clear-bubbiing spring hard by
Her unwearied hands the cool %vatcr brought;

Ali day with cloquent %vords of checer
Her unwearied soul on thc soidiers wvrotigbt.

In the 2ftcrnoon wlicn the fight wvas hot,
And the desperate foc gathered ail bis strcngtb

For a final attack that shouid end the fray,
And give hinm bis dear-bouglit victory at length;

The fate-sped bullet clove sharp througb the air,
It buried itself in brave I>itcber's brain,

And dead at the feet of bis wvife standing near
Ife fell, withouit time to wcep or complain!

What time had she then for bier private grief?
What time bad she then for sorrow or tears ?

She crusbced in hier hcart ail wvomanish pain;
She cast to the winds ail %v'omanish fears;

She rushed to bis side, and snatcbed from bis hand
The blackened swab, then, silent and bold,

Set herseif to hier task, till across the field
The flaming blast of her cannon rolled.

Througlb tbc rest of thc fight, tiil the tviligbt feli,
Slie siglitcd and shot devoid of thouglit;

Tbough the smokce of the battie grev tbick an(l dim,
Tboughi the bulles around bier tbeir bavoc ivrougbt.

And dead at bier feet lier liusband lay,
Thougb sick in bier hecart wvas tbe love of years,

And glazed in an anguisb, frozen and fierce,
Unslbed in her eyes shonc the bitter tears.

O mny country ! a hundrcd years ago
The love of you iu ail hearts flamed,

ll tbe cemy back from our cities and fields
Crcpt to bis lair, defeated, asbamcd;

And we: thecir cbildren, wbose noble deeds,
Like brave Mail Pitcher's, built up our land,

Are callcd to a flght more difficuit far
Beside our canion unflinching ta stand.

O mny country-%vomeni, the aliguished time
I3ids you ail sight yaur canion and boldly firc,

Till the public crime that infests our land
Is shrivellcd iu blaze of your noble ire;

Till licensed injustice is burlcd into flight;
Till unabasbied plunder is driven from vieiv

ll the fight, O my sisters, is fully fougbit,
\Vbercin our country bias nleed of you.

- JVonan's .7ouruza/.

Jabcsb Snow. Gunning Covc, N. S., m7rites: 1 %vas compietely prostraied wvith
the asthmn, but hearing of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011. 1 proctircd a boul!e and it
donc me so rnuch good that 1 got anothcr, and before it %vas uscd 1 was well. My
son wvas curcd of a bad cold by the iise of hialf a boutle. It gocs likc wild ire, and
rnal<s cures whcrcvcr it is uscd.-

Mr. Henry Marshall, Recve of I)unn. 'vritesz Sonie tima ago 1 got a etticof
Northrop & Lyrnan's Vcget.iblc Discovery (rom Mr. Harriston. and 1 consider it the
very best medicinc extant for Dysl)cpsia." * rhis medicinc is maing marvellous
cures in Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. etc., in pîîrifying the biood and rc±storing
fiianhoodto full vigor.

?,r. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes. 1, Having uscd Dr. Thomas' Ecicîric
011 for som'e ycars, I: have much pleasure in testif> ing to its cfficacy in rciieving
pains in the baccand shouiders. I have also uscd it in cases of croup in childrcu,
and have found it to bc ail that you dlaim it to bc. *
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A'cmpnleranice Socicty, lias been organized iii connectioîî %ith
thc Chutrch of~ Our Lady, Guelph, and lias alvcady a sniiberslîip)
of 55. They received communion iii a body last Suinda), morning

Dziiidi4s Free. Bazwr.

Rcv. James Scott lias rc.orgai';ed the Grovc Division Sonr. of
fermperalice at NMiligro%,c.

Birockvillc has a temperalice coffee house dohîig splCfl(id work
PI>i0I BI1I'IN *iiiE- Noî,*tui-WiusT,.-"\Vhiie here 1 witniessed

the sinniary manner iii which the lâounitcd P>olice deal %vith of-
fonciers against thc iNortli-West liquor law. One min, (Or harbour-
ing contrabanci whisky, was fincti $ioo, and another %vlo hadl im-

bibed too mucli for perfect. locomotion, handed ovcr $50 as a small
contribution to thc public funds. The oîvncr of the liquor liad a
very suddlen appintmcnt at Moose Jaw, but it availcd him neot, for
the P>olice nabbed him, and lie was forced te disgorge $200."

S'Ail right-thiý .ng men îvho ]lave sen thc good effcct of
the prohibitory law in force here, hope that a change will nover Lfc
nmade. For rny own part 1 bel1kwe that were liquor-selling permit-
ted throughout those tcrritorics, five thousand, instcad of five hunl-
drcd,lpolice %vould bc rcquircd te inprc.-..à Onilal-Packet

*The niew% Sunday law% fins close iii M\issouri, but it is gcncrally
obscrved, even iii Kans-is City, where, iristead of the usual average
of tivcnt) arrcsts for drunkenness, the first Siinday of its cniforcc-
m nent there ivere but threc arres'.,. O11 io 5Prohibition donit
proh ibit anJonig<d Day of Re/ormi.

Prohibition lias been carricd in Polk cotunty, Georgia, and iii
refcrenice to its werkinT the A\tlanta Star says :-Wlite tiquer w~as
sold bettwecn scvcnity-Iive and one hundrcd and twenty-fi%,c truc
buis wcre founci at cach court, and the jail %vas nearly alwvays
crewded ; xiow the average nlumiber of bis is less than fifty, andi the
jail is eînpty. .And yet political papor2 al] ovcr thc ceuntr), stili

* cry, 'Irohibition docs flot prohibit.'"
T he Grand Lodge 1. O. G. T., of California, lias undi(ertaken to

place a copy of '«The l>eoplu Against The Liquor TrafWc " iii the
library o! every minister of the Gospel %vithin its jurisdiction.-
ýResc1uc.

'l A striking contrast. bwvn the cffcct of municipal expendi-
turt or the sale of intoxic tting liquors, is made by comparing thc
expenditurc of two towns net far- fromn cqual iii population-Vine.
land, in New Jersey, %vlere the sale of liquor is actually as lcgally
prollibited, and 'onkcrs, 1New YVork, which lias 145 licens-edl

* drinking places, -nd scvcnty shops wherc tiquor is sold contrary te
law~. Vineland lias about 12,ooo inhabitants, Yonk-ers lcss than
i 5,uc \Vnkcrs spends on its police, $37,o00, and the police
duties of Vincland -arc performed by one constable at tic annual
exp)ense of $7. \'onkcrs ;ias a police judge wvith a salary 0f $4,000
ainla clerk îî'ho i8 paic $8co. Vineland lias ne police court and
necds nonle. The paupers of Vonkers cest the tei $'zoooc;
Vineland h acorrcspornding expense of $40o Altogcther thesc
articles of exnliso cost Yonkcrs $53,Soe; in Vineland $475.
Making proportionate alloîvance for the différence in population,
the gevcrnmcnit of \'onkers, as far as ttlwse expenscs arc conccrned,
cests mnore thaiî niincty times as much as Vicad"-Ww]ork

«'Qne of the finst acts of tlîz Prince of )Iontciie.gro, on ceming
to bis kingdoin %%,as te close all the saluens anci drinking places
whici lie rcgardcd as the fostering places of corruption, cffcmninacv,
idlciiuss and c.traivgaice."-Loizdon Glob'e.

* A wîx:and beer license is te be issued to permit liqtior-scllin<ig
on the grouiis at the Toronto Industrial Ex\hibition next molnth.

,lA.NVFACT I. N! SI 0FSIITS IN GjzE.\Vi liii*i*AN..-
There wce 38.3 77,820 gk>allonls of proof spirits distilled in the Unitcd
Kingdoin ii the yecar etiding 3lst Decemiber last-10,124,467 ini
England, 19,20(.892 in Scotland andi q.046,463 iii lreland. The
consumrption of pn>dof British spfirit. is cstim-ateà te have bectn
23,554,264 galOns-16,Si 3,494 il' Inglaiud, 6,502,955 in Scotianci.
and ;5.239'-Î1_ in l-iii lt. 'J'ie qtiautit), exported î%vas 2,646,015
gallonis -590,874 froin 1nl;nd 557 321 froni Scotland, and

497,820 frein Ireland. Iii bonded stores on tic 31st December
thcre ivere 51436,936 gallons of proof Britishî spirits-7,369,8 15 l'i
Entglandi, 23,475,365 in Scotlanid, andi 2o,591,756 in Ireland.-E..

T;iiERE arc eight saloons te one church iii tlîe United States.

TIIL Eniglibli brewvers find sudci a iallinig off ini the sales of beer
tlîat thcy are adding te their business the aparatus for providing
acrated waters, and ginger beer. What a glorious thing it will bc
%%,len brewcrs of the United States andi Canada arc forccd te go
into the lctiionade and soda water business.

ltir- managers of the Anchor Lino of steamships ativertise a
«Complete American Bar," as one of their inducenients. o cr

are intoxicating beverages more dangerous than on shipboard.
Those Wvho value their lives had better net take passage by the
Anehor Ln-1!rigamit Day of Reformi.

BADii oi:xr CF BER.-Insanity is increasing te an alarnîïng
extent iii Gerrnany, and it is an establislîed fact that tiiere are more
cases cf, insaîîity among the Germians in tlje United Statcs, than
among the people cf any other nationality. Lager-beer drinking is,
said te bc the cause. The stop wvhiclî is manufactured and sold fer
beer new-a-days poisons the systeni, causes serious discases in the
liver, kitincys, and stomach, stupifics the brain, andi drives hundreds
of Germans te suicide annually. ]3right's diseaso of the kidrucys.
alono carrnes off a large percentage cf beer-drinkcrs.-CticagoNews.

BREWING BEER.-GRE-Al' IRCREASE IN ITS CONSUIMITîo.-
.;omne vcry interosting statistics of the growth cf the brewîng
inidustry -are given by the I llestern ]reîwer. In California the sales
of beer for the year ending May 1, 1882: were 424,486 baircels, anld
the followîng year, 458,27o, an increase Of 33,.784. The total brew
in the United States in the latter ycar wvas 17,349424 barrels, an
incroase over the preccding year cf 733,o62 barrels, or 441 per Ct.
Arizona, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Leuisiana, Nevada, South Caro-
lina. Tennessee, Texas, and Wyoming show on the other hand, a
falliîîg off cf 70,.184 barrels, îvhile Alabama increaseti frein nothing
te ciglit barrels, and Arkansas, Florida, Mairie, Mississippi and
Vermont romain witheut brcwerics. The net increase over the year
1875 in all States is shown te be 8,965,704 barrels, or io6.09 per
cent. iii cight ycars. In this table cf increase California ranks fifth,
with Newv York first, followed by Wisconsin, Illinois, Ilew jersey
andi Massachunsetts. The brev andi increaso andi decrease cf the
prominclit cities are sbown by the following table:

CrrEs I1882. 1 1883. increase.

......... .......... ..................... 253,491 332,794. 79,303
Chiccgo ....... ........................... 6.5,oSz 676,5531, 31,501
l3utTilo........................ ............ 266,568 297,477; 30,909
]3rookly-n................................... 793,877, 83(6,379, 429,520

Ncw Yoerk .......................... 79,281323,90
M lilÇatIke ............ .... .... ...... 920,680 986,38 65, 708
S.t. Louis........................ ............ 929,6501 943,360 13,710
Cinciiil. ........... ................. 775,520~ 772,392 .......... *1>hilidelpliia .............................. î,o22,998 0,23,54 si~
Bltinfore ................................... 295,792j l05,6S4 9,9ý02

Boston ................................... 718,0001 756,14o 38 1-40
Newav.rk .................................... 48,4361 550,883 52M47
San I-rinciscç.............................z2( ,4041 315,728 24324
:ckvuliiid.,............................... 219,080 241,584 22504

Rochester .. ............................ ,252,716) 272,287 19,571
]>îutsbuIrg ................................... :200,119 199,2971...........

- Clro nie.
FîuitLNCu WINE-1ntereýting revelatiens cf frauti in making

Frenîchi vines hlave recently startled the public andtheUi drinkers,
altheugh the trade andi the temperance experts have k-nown for 30
years that cvcry kinti cf alceliolic liquor, frein the highiest te the
cheapest, is chcaply couniterfeiteti, andi frauti is the general rule
everywhece.

The municipal authorities cf Paris recently analized 3,361
samples cf French ivine. Only 3j87 %verc pronounccd gooti, 1,063
passable, andtii i1 wcrc ticclared imi) Andi this îvs donc by
experts faverably interesteti toivard the ivine trade of their country.
A Paris correspoiidcnt of the G/tron/dle (J. H. H.) ivnites that France
produceti froin 1868 te 187S an average cf 1,320 m-illion gallons Of
tvine, but since theîî ely ai atvorage cf 550 millions, because of the
phyloxera.

But therc lias been al] along as mucli useti in France andi as
much cxportcti as ever. 111 1,982 France imorted16 milimî, matie
1 32 million frein raisinîs a-nd prcss refuse, andt 246 million gallons
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more from ail sorts of s.ubstitutes, -the latterflavorcd oftcni with
poisonous ingredients, beside thc aIcô'liol lin it.

After centuries of %ine groving, and the wQ4dc for a market, a
short crop compels Frahnce to expcnd an enoimôus sum to satisi>'
the dppravé- - appctites of lier people .vitl importcd and fabricatcd
poisoû:s, ýthat wvould be vastl>' morc profitable to the nation if tbey
wvcrc a'Il.iourcd out into the sea ; or if the moncy, time and labor
had bèéii enmployed'in making and 'burning firecrackcrs.

Let us figurc up thc %vine account of France.
Cost of .550,000.000. gals. genuine -vino produced ai 15c .............. 82,500.00

17000.0 importeti %vine at 15C................26,400,00
" 1300,0 madie from refuse andi rîiins ai ;àc.*.*......13.200,0oo

" 2640,000 imitation wvint, at ioc........ ............ 26,400.000

1,122,00b.000 $148,500.000
Deduc, :5o,ooo,oo>o exportcd, say at !>oc .............. ...... 45,000.000

Money, timçt and labor wasteà ... ............................ Sio3.500,ooo
AdWto this the'vàlu«e of the impoitcd breatd, which might have been

raiseti on th't grape lands, 7,000.000, acres .................... $8120.000,000

Annual money loss by wine.. ................................. 53223.500,000ïo. this vast wvaste in 'a thing utterly ùiseless, we might add 500

million dollars a year more, for the damage to the nation in idie-
nms, vice.and. crime causcd by wine ; a ver>' lo', estimate. It does
not matter if these statistics arc inexact ; if the>' are 25 or 50 per
cent. stpo hjgli or too .low, the fact remains that the business is an
enormous pauperizcr. Throw off 100 or even.2oo of the 223 millions
and -it is still. éuin,ýMs. Imagine for fancy'ýs akc that the .223
r4ilions w.ere .monçy profit> .hat would not begin to compcnsate the
iser>', madnesss, crime, and. ruin miade by the infernal. curse of

poison wi.-<'ede

ÇANADIAN.

A ver>' successful meeting of sborthand wvriters hias been hcld
in Toronito.

'he 'Ôntario Teachers' Association closcd its annual session at
Toronto on Thursday.

Grimsby Camp-meeting hias opeiîcd and proniiscs to bc large
and'attractive.

Rat -Portage b las decidcd to, incorporate as a towvnship under the
Ontario Act.

The past wee, bias beeti marked by disastrous fires at St. Thomas,
Chathami; Stratford, Meaford, Owen Sound, Shelbourne and
Mfidiaiid. Those at, Meaford asid Shelbourne -mère very extensive.
The bùirning of a sa W-inill at Midland bas thrown about two
bundred men out of cmployment.

'1There'has alsô been an unusual number of fatal casualities.
ivmn. s'tewvart, aged 29, wvas drowtncd while boating in Red. River;
A àoert Patteisson,a*gcd iç, %as drowncd at Toronto ; Budge Riddcll,
aged 7,at Barriean a stilf younger boy.at Parkbill. Dr. Mr.Gregor
committed suicie at kincardine on Monda>', wvbile under'the
influence of drink, and the same day a drunken mati was killcd by
arunaway horsq,at Harriston. Last Saturday a youn1ginan named

ura' %vas'killed, by' a passing train on -thc railway -track at
MNfo'n&êa'l. 'A W4orkm'ari nanried 'Plumbe met'his cdàh bva faill frôma
a highbuilding at Québc'oil Môniday.'

RTh on. MUr. Cockburn" \vho wvas the first speaker of thc
Dom i .iion' House OfË iommons, dicd at Ottawa 1on Tucsday, an1d
thé follW~ingdLy. Judgc Allen died ver>' suddetply of lieart disdase
at Rimouski.

BRITISH.

The .- bUse of CommQns bias passed, the I3ankruptcy Bill and
the 'giti*onal 'Debi Bill. 'It bias ben decided tel appropriaie
.ýoàe0o0o -fthe Chrh surplus fûrid to emigra*tion.purposes.

IParnllYhlas threatened to, head a more extensive agitation tha.n
lias ye['takeni place, if the deÉkiencies of thec Lanid Act are nôt
specd il>, X.émcd.ied.
SOp Wednesday thirteen men were, kilied by an accident at a

mine, near Redpath in :Cornwall.
A fire broke out on Tuesday in Dr. Boyd's private asylum at

Ealing. The proprietor, bis son and six patients were kcilled.

UNITED STATES.

The toîvu of Vineyard, Haveni, Mass., îvas aslost dcstroyed by
ire last week.

An immense fire at Chicago on Wednesday niglit destroycd the
Rolling Stock Co'y's buildings.

The telegraph operators secin to have failcd in thecir strike, and
arc rcturning to thecir workc.

Sinali.pox is making saci havoc aînong the Minnesota Indians.
Three men have been killed b>' a raillvay accident at l'it'sburg,

l'a.
A cliscover>' of oil iii large quantities is creating much exc ite-

mont at Ricb Hill, Mo.
l'he Virginian corn and tobacco crops arc ruicd b3' droughit.
Yellov fever is raging at Flavanna.
Prof. Peters at Chantonl, N.Y., hias discovcred a newî laIet.

FOREIGN.

The Republicans have carried the French clcctions by a ver>'
large Majorit>'.

The wheat crop in France is unusual>' small, but the quality of
it is good.

Anti-Jewish riots are again brcaking out in several Europcan
towns.

In Russia the nihilists are giving trouble again. l'lots have
been discovered, and many students arrested.

The choiera in Eygpt is diminisbing. The deatbs from it are
now about 3C0 per day.

The Nile continues to rise, and is doing muchi damnage to crops.
There are alarming indications of another eartliquakc at Isclhia.
A serious riot bias occurred at Vienna. A demonstration of

working men ivas suppressed by troops after much bloodslied.

Our QLash*.

JEWIVEI.S.

l'rayer is not conquering God's reluctance, but taking bcld of
God's wvilinigness.

If there were no listeners, there would bc no flatterers.
The man wvbose soul is in bis work finds bis bcst reward in the

wvork itself. The joy of achievement is vastl>' beyond the joy 9f
rcward.

Making apologies is a mean business, but the nccessity of
making them is stili meaner.

The serene, silent beaut>' of a holy life is the most powverful iii-
fluence in the wvorld, next to the might of the Spirit of God.

Il Sclf-conceit is the essence of vulgarit>'. True politeîîes. is
alwvays so bus>' tbinking of others that it bias no time to tbink of
itself."

The swvectest word iii our language is Love. The grecatees wvord
ini our language is God. The wvord expressing the sbortest time is
Now. The tbree mnake our greatcst and swectest duty.

No shattered box of ointmcnt
XVe ever need regret,

For, out of disappointment,
Flow sweetest odors yet.

The discord, that involveth
Some startling change of key,

The master's hand resolveth
In ricbcst harmon>'.

"Whatever ' your wvcakness,.nr the spot at wbicb >'ou faîl, ha-
ware of it anid shun it. I once knewv a gifted young man, wvbo, in
ver>' carl>' life, hdd indulgcd a love for ardent spirits, wvhich ivas al-
most fatal. Under the influence of co~nscience and religion, hie
finally conqucrcd hlimsclf, and, for ),cars, did not taste a drop. lit
a conversation with him on the suibjcct, lie told nie that so strong
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O, the people oi tlle pen,
Thie peoiple af the pen -

Ille brightest of aur wvonien,
And the tiravtesi af aur iinen!

On thc 1.ýickex.tlinLç of progress
They arc kecping watcli and ita.rd,

WJîere tic reaier sWifln', the sic'kle,
And the saldier wiclds the sword:-

Thcir snouv w.rolis arc fluiucring
L.ike dnove% -.r<'und thc glob-

'fh&cvrc folding ail the lands of God
Within ont sxarry robe :

On ail the hlc.ak and sunlf,,;s hilis
TJhey huild the henron fires,

-%nd Iec the danger.-igiis ont
On :%Il the taiiest spires.

*lhc firy.fowd criursurs
Of the lighining, thrv hivc c ught,

And îmaide tiini mcçssa.gc lîerm
ln the î>ari-iin tif thought

*I'huy'rc a n iiii,' nyv innvini-,
And thvv îîîî.%.tvr îîtsnstn

And pulîl the iw<.rid bchind thcm,
The peall if the i>cn.

0, the p)c"i.' «If ilit lienl.
'Ille piaîi: <if the lien'

ýVhcrcvcr hurnan ir-,t bas trod
%ai trc'lling scribec bas bceen.

Vicll find ivnî in the frigid SNrili,
llcvon<i the Io'nç leannextc:

In the descri lands l4 silicr,
W'hcr Ille clîeerlevç e'<ilvs fret

Voi'll find thein n tîme (cngfo,
Vîu'il inc- ilien tin the Nule,

Yoî,li hcar thomn in the jungle
Ofl the ,,,akv aid turtov.>dile

TIhev slinil>er iii the Iledouin,
Tb*ey six bene%tb the vine

Lî>an the Guadalquiver
And along the binks of Rhine:

Tlhe Arganauts ai every cliint,
*Ihcy wvander far and frc,

Thov scabe thc: highest mouintain,
And ail the wildcst sen:

'Fl i ilgrini-, ai flohen,
'riher'! naught ecapel)s their ken-

Tlhe p:inucrs oi the universo,
'l'lie people of the pen.

0, uIl peoeai. of the Pen,
The: people of the pen'

']iev*re toiiing in the palace
Xnd in thc poor mîan's don:

lilîe, teil us of theglamy
(If the xinics long jmast.

Of the splondars of.-ntiquity
TFon niarveliauls ta last;

lIn the locns ai bvsy genius
'I*lîcv'rc welving day and night,

Tlhe viin ai the dreamners
Inin pages hlack aindwie

Into golden bloc" of uihiîc,
*!*hev»rc chiselling thecir hicarts,

A~nd WC bisy ieir vcrv liie.hlaod
Ficr a lx-nny in the muart;s;

flhcv*re scholars ripe ntid rcady,
'lhcy re lxaxs blithr and yaujng.
V lucstbilppy faur4es twikle

Into intssi(. on the tangue;

Th1ev xwilxvr like£ 'lie tvrcn.
.Ind th- wo-rld is in the frngcrN

(il theL in.rli f i e lin.
- Prielcr3' V.'rcilcr.

ivas bis tppcetite, tilzt, even then, at the sighit af liquor running
frorn a cask iii a store, lie iminediately lcft the place as fast as
possible, %vhethcer his errand wvas daone or not. Hlis safcty was only
iii flying. So it is iii regard ta temptation. l'le best way ta over-
corne sin is ta fec its approach. 1le wh'o tampers ivith a tempta.
tion is already undL'r its power. The lion will frcqucntly let its
victim move, and vill play' iith it before lie crublhes it.Lr. Ja/itt
Todd.

BITS 0F TINS1C.'

Any youtig man is made botter b>' a sister'q lnvc It il nca
neccssary that the biîstcr bc bis own.

"Our Messenger Ilil rec'Ipon'ýible for a definition, which will
match that of laorace Grccly %vio is crcditcd wvith defining a cigar
as a rail of tobacco ivith a fire lit anc end, and a fooi at the othor.
Hero it is;

Il\Tassar blas anc smart girl wbho wvill in the hiercaftcr bc hecard
of. Site doscribes "straiv'l'as a hollowv thing wvith a ton cent mai
at anc end of it and a tivcnty cent drink an thc ather end."-
Resclie.

A ver)' accurate Chicago physician sont in a ccrtificatc of death
the other day îvith bis namc signed in the spacc for Ilcause of
death."

IlIs this the way ta Ryde ?" said a travcller wvho ias as ignorant
of horsemanship as ai tic place hoe %vas inquiring for. IlNa, na!
said tho rustic: addrcssed, IlNa, na! mon, thcc turns out thcc toas
too much."

A married couple rescmbles a pair or shears, so joined that they
cannat bc separatcd, oftcn moving in opposite directions but
punishing any anc who conmes bctwoen them.

WVhy are ladies thc greatest thicves in existence ? Ilocause
they steel thcir petticoats, bone their stays, book their cyes and
crib their babies.

Why is a prctty girl lik-e a first-ratc mirror? Becauise she is a
good.looaking-lass.

Tl-l1 PEOPLE OF THE PIEN.

Editors havc thecir %harc of Vanity. and hudding lions shouid nul lorgot
il, if thry ishl ta scc ilicir p~roductions in print. The man wha %vrote the
falir wing effusion sinick ix rich in the right voin ta get in.

--

jrar (oirIs mîtr Iln

- ~WHAT TH-E DIMBOES DID.

There were a great many Dimbocs, including Youtig Dimboc,
who sang in the choir and taught in Sundlay-school, Ilthat Polly
Dimboc," whom nobody ever mcntioned %vithout a very "'demon.
strative"I adjective, the Dimboc boys, and the twins. These were
seven Dimboe boys ; it is unnccssary pcrhaps, ta state the number
af the twvins. Ovor this modest far-nily presidcd Aunt l'hobe
Dimboc, wvbo spent an anxiaus existence in constant but futile
efforts at keeping the boys' trousers, in repair, and making a bouse-
keceper out ui Polly. With regard tu the trousers, Miss Phoebe
admittcd the absurdity afilber attempt. but Polly-Polly was bocom-.
ing tractablo-she cauld bc trusted %vith the family darning, and
took, entire charge of the cbildrcni at nical-time, when neitlier Mr.
Dimboc nor Aunt Phtebe could very %vell be prescrit. Cansidering
hier thirteen ),cars, and lier constantly intcrfèred ivith artistic pro-
ponsities, I thinl, yoti will agrec ivith me that this wasn't so bad for
Paily.

It was the Sunday aiter Christmas, and she wvas iwalking mcdi-
tativoly home froin Sunday-school. Since she had beon tra nsferred
ta Mr. Foote's class, mcditation aiter Sunday-schaol became almost
neccssary to Polly. In the last class it had been différent. There
didn't sceni ta bc anything ta thinl, about but the number af buttons
on Miss Thorn's "tan II kid gloves, and the extraordiniary longth of
time that intervencdi betwccn the aponing hynîn and the closing
ane. Sa Polly's relief wvas almost as great as Miss Thorn's wvhei,
at that lady's rcqucst. the superintendcnt handod lier over ta Mr.
Foote for Iltreatmnent."-

In the littie familiar chat hoe liad ivitb his girls that day.--for a
wonder there wce five minutes to spare !-ticy bad discussed
Christmas-giving, and that's what Polly %vas meditating about.

IlLcts sc! What did I -~ive anyway? There was Fred's
%vatch-pockcet, and the twins' Noah's ark, and the lamp-mat 1 made
Aunt Phoebe, -wasn't she pleased though! -and a set of
carpet-bals for the boys-thcy tool, the last cent, and 1 saved for
tbree manths! Not a thing, Polly Dimboo, flot a thing outside
your ownr family! Oh yos! 1 beg your pardon. you did paint a
wooden piacque for your very particular friend Madge Maybermy,
bccause she gave you somecthing last year 1 Fine motive!" con-
tinued Polly ironically to becrseif. IlAren't vau proud af it, Mis
Dimbool And now, whcn somobudy 'bas becn good cnough ta
suiggest a bcttcr amie, bcre's Cbristmas gone, and nie bankrupt! i

You sec Poily's ineditatians wveren't strictly grammatical, but
thcy aiways m-sulted ini somcething practical, ivhich is mare than
can bc said of a good many pooplc's.

This tinte, howecer, she rcached lier own garden gate in just
as perplexed a state of mind as cer. What she could do, and how
shc could do it, didn't appear; but onc thing she rc-solved upon,
and that %vas ta lool, out for opportunities.

IPhoebe,"I said Mr. Diniboe tu bis sistcr, as she pourcd out bis
tea, and young Dimboc's, at seven o'clock ncxt evening, 4'this tribc
af ours have rousing appetites-ten paunds of butter a iwe1! It's
a good thing ta pay for thoug-,h-considerabiy butter than physic."

Polly stood at a side table, looking for hier gcography. She
turned quickly.

Howv much is it a pound, papa?"
"Fromn twenty-fivc ta thirty cents usually, I'olly. Are you

thinldng of starting a dair),? " And ber faitbcr's eycs twinkled as
ho lookcd aver ai bis daughtcr's intcrested face.

"Wcll, no, papa, flot until 1I ban ta be a botter miker," laughori
Polly, with a 'vivid rcmcmbrahce of -,orne holiday cxpericnces in the
country. I only wvanted to knov. Oh! bicrcs rny CamDbell's "
and off she went ta the - back raom," whce the Dimbocs congre-
gatcd nightly for lessons, fun and consultation.

Miss Plicebc lool<cd sagaciausly over lier spectacles ai ber
brothecr.

I olly's improving-ccrtainly improving. She isn't neariy sa
flighty as she uscd ta bc, John. Thiinkofiit now.-thc priceof Jbuttcr.1"

The use Polly had madeof lier nciwly acquired information didi
nat transpire, hovcvcr, until ncxt marning nt breakf-ast, when the
Dimboos, anc and aIl, deciinc'd butter. Dinncr-time came, anmd
Aunt Pllebe's nicc bcci-stcak and ma-hed potatocs and " poor man 's
pudding"I made tlîcm forge ta fe] lcroic when the butter-plate
c.-me around. And illat nigbî tliey hand raspbcrrics for tza, sc#
nobody said a word but jack. who couldn't liclp exclaiming at the
unchangcd condition of tic bt:ttcr-plate as it %vent ont for the third
trne.
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Next day, howevcr, Polly observcd a tcndency to vaingloriaus-
ness at breakfast, a markcd depression at dinner, and a %%eii-defined
dissatisiaction at tea %vithout any raspberrics. And Thîursday
znorning thc porridge %vas burncd.

IlIts just the lcast bit scorched," said Aunt llim~be, as she
handcd the dishi ta Poily ; "lbut thcrc's plenty ai gaod brcad-and-
butter, and the cofféc's extra nice!1"

Poily carried it in despairingly. It was just as slhe expccted-
grumbies ioud anid deep, longing iooksl at the butter-plate, and
numberless caiculations about the breakfasts that must be before
next Tucsday.

At iast the calice-pot ivent down with a bang, and l>olly sbaod
up with flushcd checks and somiething'very much like tears in lier
eyms

" Nore, look here, boys," she said, " I know I proposcd daing
this, but I neyer askced anc ai yau-naw, did I ? So if any ai you
ivant ta back ouit, wby, nobody'li biame you ! Only don't go on
doing it if yau zlon't ivant ta!'

Here jack, who had surrcptitiousiy heiped himself ta about a
quarter ai a square inch ai butter, put it back again just as surrep-
titiausly.

IlAnd what about Patsy's îîcwv histary," askcd Harry, "if wc
stop now ?"I

Patsy %vas the washcrvou.an's son, and had been at the foot of
his ciass for a îvcek because hie had noa bistary ta study fram. Poor
Patsy 1 He wvasn't at the foot ai many classes, and lic did sa want
the boak! But it cast a dollarso Patsy could aniy "save up" and
try for mare errands an Saturdays.

" Oh, %vell 1 1 responded ?Paly," 1* suppose that'll have to bc
his lookout. His little brothcr's got tlic incasles, too," she added
artiuliy, '« sa he can't evenl came ta class and take notes."

"liard luck,," said Jack, with a remorseful recollection ai several
"stunners"I in fractions that Patsy liad piloted him thraugh at
rccess.

"Sec here, boys ; we ain't gaing ta stol)? XVhat's daing withaut
butter for a îveek, anyway ?"

That was the Iast ai it l'olly didn't have ta appeal again.
Nobody grumbled, even wvhen there was fia pudding or preserves,
-and they ail shared the pleasure ai confidently requesting from Mr.
Dimnboc the payment ai the six pounds ai butter îvhich they didn't
cat They got it, too, at the very highest price ; and altlîaugh the
delighted Patsy nevcr kneiv exactiy what his 'Iliistory ai the United
States" cast the donors, hie used it sa wcli tlîat thcy neyer regrcttcd
it. And Poily! XVelI, Pally lins had many another dear cxpc-
rience ai thc happincss ai giving at sanie littde sacrifice, and "for
Christ's sako"-Sara Duncan in S. S. Tintas.

110W A POOR BOY SUCCIE-EDE--D.

Boys sometimes think th ey cannet afford ta bc manly and faith-
fui tathe little things. Thce public tells the stoîy ai a boy ai the
right stamp, and %wbat camc ai his faitlifulness.

A fev ycars ago a large drug firm in Ncw York city advertised
for a boy. Ncxt day the store was thranged with applicants,
among thcm a qucr-loolking littie feliow, accompanied by a wvomen
who proved ta bc his aunt, in lieu ai fatitbless parents, by whom hie
had been abandoned. Looking at this little waif, lic said: -Can't
takc him; ; places aIl full ; besides, lie is 100 small."

leI kion' lic is small," said the woman, "but bie is willing and
faithftil."

There ivas a twinkling in the boy's eyes whicli made the mer-
chant bhirik again. A partrier in the flrm voiuntecrcd ta rcmarl, tlîat
hie '-did flot sec what they wauitcd ivith sucb a boy-be îvasn't big-
ger than a pint ai cider." But aiter consultation the boy'tvasL sot ta
work.

A fcîv days latcr a cali was muade an the boys in the store for
somne one ta sbay aIl night. The prompt response of the little
fcllow contrasted %,el] with the reluctance ai others. lI the middlc
ofithe night tlic merchant lookcd in ta sec if ail vas right ir. the
store, and presently discovered this youthful p-otte bus>' scissaring
labels.

Wbrat arc you daing ?" said lie. Il did not tellyou tawork
nights.Y

"'i know yau did not telitme so, but I thought Imiiglit as wcll
be doing somcthing." In the morning the cashier-gat ardcrs ta
Ildouble that boy's wages. for hoe his willi: g-."l

Onlly a lecw% wvcks clapscd before a show of %vild bcasts passed
thrc'ugh Utic strccts, and, vcry naturally-, ail handà in the store
rushcd ta witness the spectacle. A thicf saî%' the opportunity, and
entercd at thc rear door ta seize somcthing. but in a twinkling foinid
himscif firrnly clutched by the dirninutic clerk, .forcsaid, and aitcr
a struggie, ivas capturcd. Not only %vas a robbery prcvcnted, but
valuablc: articles takcn from othcr stores wcerc rccovered. Whiei
askcd by the mcrclîant %vliy lie staycd bchind to watch whlen ail
otlicrs quit t1ieir %vork, lierel

"You toid me nevcr tu lin~~c the âturc %%lien utherh w~cre absent,
and 1 thoughit I'd stay,."

Orders were immendiatcly gihcn once nmarc . "Dutibl that buy*.
ivages; lie is wvilling andfaitfhfu/"

To-day that boy is getting a salary of $2,500, and next month
wvill become a memnber of the firm-.-Clhurelh and/ flane.

"I1 DIDN'T GO ONCE TO BE TEMPTED.

BY FANNV ROPER FLUIGE

Not long since I '%vas cxplaining ta some youing visitorstUic
manner af using a Chinese opium-pipe, and the terrible cffects of
opium-smoking, in destroving not alone the hcaltl: of the body, but
its stili more fatal influence upon the mind and soul. A y-oung
Chinese fricnd who wvas present lookzcd intently at tlîe beautiful pipe
1 hid in my hand. He siglied decply as bis cyc restced on the
costly inlaid %vork, and the dainty, adornments intcnded as so many
snares ta entice the fancy ai tlic unwary. Possible memory mnay
have been busy uneartluing some dear anc in his far-ofi native land
-a father it may be, or an eider brothecr, who lîad fallcrn a victini ta
this terrible habit: But hie said r.othing thecn, and 1 ivas thinl<ing
sadly of the enticements that at crcry turn, in thcatrc. bar-raonî,
circus, and gambling-saloon, arc daily holding forth thecir invitations
in this dear land af B3ibles, while vice is disguiscd in beautiful gar-
ments, and only the lufe thant is '«hid with Christ in God" is safe froin
the snares; of the destroyer. God help the yaung who trust anly ta
their oivn strength!

Presently I rcmark-cd that 1 liad ncver but on:ce been inside ai an
opium-saloon, face ta face wvith the liaggard countcnr.accs. sutnkcn
cyes, 'and cmaciated forms af its vataries ; anîd that for u-ceks after-
wards the horrid groans, shrieks, and imprecations of the wrctched
victims so ra ng in rny cars that nothing save a stemu sense af dut?
cauld ever induce me ta entcr again ac ai those places ai taurnent.
Instantly the yaung Chinamain sprang ta his feet, and sp)oke out
eagcrly :

" You 'veniture,' madam, onc time more dan f. 1 did not go once
into opium-house ta bc tcinlptcd. Sometinie mani think himself
vella stlong, and lic go int opiuni-shup, flot incaning tu bc tcrnptcd .
but by-nnd-by hie tind liimself voila wcak', sa that lie can no mare
stay away. Ho go in ivisc man, lic corne out vclla fnolisi ; lic gaini
lich man, lie carne out poor begg-.r; hie go iii god nian, kind bus-
band, fader, son, lie camne away like child af de cvii ane ; den soon
hie die, go lib wid himi aiways. Sa 1 thinl, fur nuysciIf 1a no go ja
once, not soc oder man sniolkc opium, and den I îîot bc tcniptcd ta
smake myself. Maybe I bc stlong, but 1 toti mucli icar I be vchla
wcak, so I stay awaV.-y.7'

I{cerc ivas indecd truc wisdom-not ta go in the way ai tompta-
tion, flot ta try wrong-daing cvcn once, flot ta trust ta his own
strength ta resist cvii influence, nor even ta look ais and sec (ailers
sin, lest, bcing wcakcr tlian lie supposed himsclf, lie should bc
tcmpted ta rolloiv in thicir faotstcpls.

The good Biook, says. -Enter flot int tbc path af tlîc %vickcd,
and go nat ini the way of evil men. Avoid it, pasý îot by it, tutti
from it, and pas wa.

And what this young Chinaman said ai oiiumn-biouses is-also
just as truc ai the thousands ai bccr-sa»loons, grog-sbops, -nid drink-
homses of aIl sorts, that arc scaLttcrcd as snarcs for tic ct afi hi un-
waiy ail ovcr our land-wherevcr God is dishionorcd and his holy
Word set at naught Do not' vcnîurc crxen once, young man, ta
brave the danger, Ia draw% in onc brcath ai their polluted atmas-
phero. Rcmcnîbcr thc words, "Sonictime man think himself vclla
stlong, and hie go in, not mcaning ta bc temnp*.ed ; but by-anid-by lic
find hinnself velia vwcak, so that hoe cati xino or stay a,.iay"-
Canailîai Band or Hope.
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mnento. California. Il .G. Secresary. F'. G. Ken.
liearney. Nebr-As&a.

4.kANI, t.tlt'i). OF rANADA.

G. W. C. T.-J. H1. Fiag.M.%itclcil.
G. Wt. Scc. -T. %. "c. Nalance

§s.N&511 LOIM.E ÙF %t1EftY.C

.W.C. T. -%VW IL.Iambly. Inverness.
G. W. .-. A <mra.Mnrl

G. IV. C. Tr .- I.. J. chishom. Truro.
Gi. W S. -I. J. Djlrngk. Oxford.

Sons of Tcmperance.

NATIOiNAL. DIVISION.

NI. W. Il -Benjamin R. Jw!.Borton.
M. Wý 5.-H. S. MColIwni. Si. cziharinms O0.t

l . '-John MMcNIillan. Toronta.
G. S.-Tho-mast %Velisitr. Pars

G .P.-Robert Craig., Qucbec..
G S.-John S Hlall. M\ontrcal.

Ci. W. P.-Josrp.h hiorrel. Yarnomh.
G. S.-Rer. R. A. Temple. lialifim.

G. W. Il.- W%. J. 3<iÀnsbjo. MNnon=I
(; S - 1%. Bt. I*aîr-so. Si John.

G. W. I.-C. WN. Iiently. M. Il. Il.. Kenzsington,
G.S-J. J. Cliappell. Charlotteto-An.

N5IW VOUN'ILAS .

G. IV. Il.-James S. %Vinter, Si. Julins
G. S.-DDnald Morrison, St. John%.

Royal Templars of Teuxperance.

A total abstinence mutual benefit society. incorpor.
ated.

Grand Councillor of Ontario, 11ev. John Kay.
Thorold.

G Sec -Raymond WValker. Hiamilton.

Loyal Good Templars.

R. W. G. LODGE OF THE IWOICLI>.

R. %V. G. T. -joseph Malins. Birmningham. England.
R. W. G. Sec.-William W. Turabuli, Glasgow,

Scotiand.

Toronto Band of Hope Union:

President. WVm. Burgess.
Screîary-Treasurer. Robert Rae.

Qajacra. -The furtherance and co-opemation with
Bands of Hope îhroughout the City of Toronto, and

j The Corniniîîee invite correspondence regarding the
wxorlc. and 'sill male arrangements for speakers for
special meetings. and for delcgatcs tu ConWeences. ta
assisi in extending Band of Hope wora in Toronto and
vjiniiay. Com.-unica:.ons should be addressed taihe
Serretary.Treasurer. 11S Scollard Street.

Notices silar to the following inserted
weekly on tbis page for six months for
one dollar. .&ddress, CITIZEN Publish-
ing Comnpany, 8 Xing Street East, Toronto.

LOCAl ORGA21IZÂTIONS.

Hcv. Il. Pousri. Sec.. James Thompson. 364
Vouge Street City 'M %iLvonry. 11ev.) I l slille
=2 NMcJrrnch Si

cvery Modyai .4 p. mi.. ai Shaftesbury Hiall.j
'Mms Cou-an. Prc... Mrs. Martin. Smc. 34 Belle-
vuse Arnuc.

WXSr E.a;r CUilis.IaA2 TltrMIxcs Scm-eî
ings Occident H all. Sac;torday. 3 p. in,. Sunday ;ýt

3 pIU.amiS.3 p.i.Prtý.. Artbur Farlcy:Sc..
G. %Vara.

Usi7mu CiUUS1amS% Tgxrzzu.ct ?I.is~nOpr
lied. JIsdoSe 2jQeaSre ex

lIxAx.ng No. -_ '%ssr Eert Tgserzsxca Sacw.%
lacets in the Ch2pcl. Richmond Street. ncar York
Street. W-c..G Smih. sc.. F. G. .pon t

A liene5iciary Total Abstinc:e Sciety. P. T.
Trcern l'esicn: 1ev. Mr. WVillet. Sec.ary.

Mr.XT Tcoh.Te Lm'..x, corner Yoszge and Albert
Six. Wv. H. Roa1dcz. 1.. D.; W. Newton. Sccy.

TuusoAv.-ALIIiO.b'<OLon. cornerYônge-AjddGerrard
A. R. Scobie. L. D.: Miss Bur 1k. Sécy.-

l~i5>NEs>AV.Do~ISIO2 LGs., corner Y~ong' and
G;crrd Sts. H. Jackmin. go Edward Si.. L. D.:
Miss %pplt-'.n. Scy.

TatsnY.-oRoroUsios2 Loi>Gx, corner Yong
and Alito St,. Join *Henderson, 1-. D.. go Rich-
mont! St. East.

*TIIURSUAY. - XCELSIosR Lon)Gs, Temperatice Hall.
Davenpprt Rond. jas. Jordan. S7 Scollard St..
I.. D)., Peter Strathern, =4 Park Road. Secy.

I*R,>~.-T.Jous's Lonci. corner Yonge and-Alice
Sms "Goa. Speace. I.. D.. i WellingtonSi. West.

FIUI>)AY.-UsIT Lorpr.z. Temperance Hall. Ténmpes.
ance St. J. Dotrer, 1- D.

IIA341LTOI.-J. 0. r. T. OF THE WOULD.

International Lodge No. i. Hamiliton, Ont. ?4eets
cs'ery Friday crening in tht .14a of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Association, 2-.1 King *St. Est. at
Sp. m.

F. S. Nlorrison.%V. C. T.

James Kennedy. L. D.. 31.Qaef St. North.

HALIFAX. %. S.-W. C. T. 115105.

Gospel Teraperance Mecting evr Sunday cse ing.
aI 8.30. AU arc in-wited ta attendl.

Public Texnpcrance Meeting creyMonday cvening.
ai S o&cloeck. Prominent ,pcakers at ihis meeting.
Admission liee.

W. C. T. U. 'Meetings on Wcdnesday aiternoohs ai
3o*clock. AU1 %eomen are intited to atteni.

The abovc meetings are beld in the 'National School
Building. qz Arffic Street.

Prayer i.1ceing on 7Thur3day alternoon in Mission,
Chorch. ',ay-nard.S;treet.at4 o'cIoek. Allar ewelcomc

Che'bueto, Xc-. 7, meets evcry ITbrsday ccening. in
thc D~iio.sno Roi basemnent of National school).
Argyle Street.

.iaylloter. No. 9, mects cVt.ry Tces-day ciieing, ;n
the Diti-siou, looni <basemnt of National Schoolj.
AM-lfe St.

Richmond. No. z37. mects every Friday cs'eing. tn
the U;azgc Hiall. Young Street.

Northern Star, 'No. 1.-. nvets every M.%onday k.
i-ng. in Nornhtra Star liall. Agrkola Street.

Groie. No. 15o. -mects cvery Tuw.day evcning. in
CrcightoW.ç lhall. Richmoa=d.

Murray. No 5.metFriday erening. in Cobourg
Road Mission Chu-Ch.

NicCIi:ioct. No.._ç -6. meetserM Thursday eeing.
in College Ilii. Gerrish St.

Fkiwer of thcWest Divsion. No. 3o3 n)eetz e='y
Tr-esday czreaing, ai 3 eciodc, in their 1Èoon. 33eecb

1!umbers:ozc 1.04-c. No. 37(t 1. 0. G. 1r., inets on
Saluzday e%-cning. ai %bc Good Tc=plrs7 Hall.
'Vis!torsn ays ckom.W W iael.W.C .
Mmis Il. C. *%c%-r W S.; James Kinufar. 1- D_.
Port C-olborne P. 0.

aAI5A.

ICcs:abeta Lodge No. iii, Since Co., mwes on
Sataeday c*ng. in thc Good Técrplas!' Bail. Ramna
Wmrs Ann Sanay.%W. C. T.: Soeq>h Yelioinàd. -WS.
Gil= Wlliams. Lodge 1>cputYj


